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• VkaTER m a y  b e  f in e  birf th«s* swlm- 
: r*  t«l[ing it oasy at CocKran county 

rrrg poo<. On* ambitious lad is climbing 
•t> d'Ving board towar— mayba tha sun 

iMDattar up thara? Opening day at tha

pool was last Saturday and thara ware about 
60 "swimmars". Tha sun was hot, tha water 
cold and most of tha athletes ware a litHa 
"out of condition" this early in tha season and 
played it cool by taking frequent time outs for 

recuperation and conversation.

n'lder of churches is 
Morton minister

IDENTIAL
Fbr publication !

siyni that blow-sand 
:!'m the ‘ ;oor. that fine, 
H'ra!. . real valuable 
it «e the other day when 
I  «e bl‘iwsville and first 
ucVti and then it's like 
-  red and a real itoni- 

I Talk about expansion of 
rapire at the expense of 
•orid' Even the NAACP 

; aqi this stuff from inter- 
wh everything in sight.

10 do with this red men- 
I tried Everything on 
i created for a purpose 
told me once. All we 

h io in Cochran county is 
■BBhini: we can convert 

-ri.'.d into that sella for 
in cotton, like make bricks 
Of something and we can 

i  whole country into an 
that will make every 

t rich beyond her wildest 
“Util the whole country is 
In* hole and we can put 

^  soil bank and go in the 
l*d live in the hole, just 

cotton until we don't 
**V more bricks, pots or 

•nd if vve can get the 
enough so that we are 

wle far enough, maybe we 
Jonnson to move the na-

Rev. tlutrjes R. (iaua. new Me
thodist minister, arrived in Morton 
from Spearman. Texas. (Jates was 
president of the Ministerial Al
liance in Spearman and his name 
appears in Marquis' Who's Who 
as a leader of the Methodist 
Church He was selected two years 
in a row by the Northwest Texas 
Conference to receive the award

REV. CHARLES GATES

of "Outstanding Preacher of Town 
and Country Work”  in church im
provement programs. In 1960 he 
received the award fnim the 
Plainvicw di.strict while pastor at 
Hale Center and in 1959 in the 
Amarillo district.

•fflDLVTl.VL. Page (  See GATES, Page t

'Covering Texas' Last Frontier Like A West Texas Sandstorm'
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Morton
Arrest made 
in money 
bag theft

IS state winner

JOHNNY JOHNSON

Johnson to
Ml ^

new post
Johnnie R. Johnson, manager of 

the Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce since April. 1964. tendered 
his resignation at the regular 
meeting of the C of C board of di
rectors Monday night.

The board regretfully accepted 
the resignation, effective July 1. 
Johnson has accepted a position 
as manager of the Ozona Chamber 
of Commerce.

The board of directors im
mediately began plans to find a 
replacement for Johnson, although 
it isn't known at this time what

See CHAMBER. Page <
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Jimmy Dale Wright was arrested 
Monday and charged with the theft 
of a money bag and contents 
from his employer’s office. Doss 
Thnftway Super Market. 400 S. 
Main, Morton. Wright. 21 years 
old, is out on bond of $1,000 pend
ing arraignment before the cirand 
Jury, which will probably be con
vened in August.

Recovered by .Sheriff Hazel Han
cock, who arrested Wright, were 
$254.31 in charge slips. $279.77 in 
checks and $6 60 in silver Hancock 
said Mrs. Doss claimed $244.25 
was missing in currency.

Sheriff Hancock first became 
suspicious of Wright when he dis
covered he had made two pay
ments on liis car at a finance com
pany in Levelland. He had pre
viously been delinquent in his pay
ments there.

Wright had worked for Doss 
three years and was in charge of 
fresh fiuit and vegetable depart
ment where he did all the buying, 
loaded, trimmed and arranged dis
plays. Wright IS not married.

District Court 
sentences tw o , 
one to jury

Of the twenty-odd criminal cas
es scheduled for hearing at the 
Cochran county 121st Judicial Dis
trict Court, only two wore heard 
on .Monday and the case(s) against 
R A Vestal went before the jury 
on Tuesday.

Willie Gene Hill. Negro, pled 
guilty of assault with intent to 
committ statuatory rape of a 13 
yenr old Negro girl and was 
given a three year suspended sen
tence. Hill is now married to the 
girl.

Jessie Enriques pled guilty to 
destroying personal property and 
was given a two year probated sen
tence and asses.sed $150 to repair 
the automobile he damaged and 
ordered to pay $40 court costs.

In the cases against R. A. Ves
tal, all involving drunk while driv
ing the defendant pled innocent by 
reason of insanity at the time of 
the offenses. Six cases are charg
ed against Vestal. He has been 
committed to state insitutions in 
the past for rehabilitation as an 
alcoholic and for insanity (involv
ing liquor).

Honor students 
named at 
Three-Way

Honor students at Three Way 
Independent Schools were an
nounced this week by flarrell L. 
Holder, Superintendent, at Maple.

See HONOR STUDENTS, Page <
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' Pfayers—or anything!
'  ̂ ^ îldron, or about halt ot them, line up in tront of

P« *heir picture. The others had very important
I * f  had to be attended to at the moment. About 160

children are In average daily attendance In Bible school trom 
9 every morning until 3 in the afternoon coming trom all over 
Cochran county and some trom Bailey county, according to 
Fr. Lawrence Bobsien, parish priest.

She did it again . . .
BARBARA DUNN, on the tar right, won tha 
state tlrst place honors tor her assay on 
"Managing Marriage in a Mobile Home '. 
Barbara is shown above with her tamlly, L-R, 
sister Treva, Junior at West Texas State, her 
mother, Ruby, and her father Rev. H . F. Dunn. 
Barbara won $50 as Cochran county winner 
and $200 cash as Texas St^tq Winner in the

contest. She Is rated as a top contender tor 
national winner which will pay $2,500. (that's 
real yankee money that is, too), plus an all 
expense trip to Atlantic C ity tor herself and 
her mother. Barbara's tathar, a Methodist 
minister here until last week, would not have 
his expenses paid to Atlantic C ity  it Barbara 
wins, however, just her mother's.

Miss Barbara Dunn. Cochran 
county contender, won first place 
in state-w ide competition with her 
essay. ' .Managing Marriage in a 
Mobile Home' Barbara won $.50 
at first place winner in Cochran 
county and was awarded $20U cash 
first prize for state winner m cere
monies last Saturday afternoon at 
Morton High School Prizes were 
awarded by officials of the Texas 
Mobile Homes A.^uCiation who 
came here from Houston to make 
the presentation.

M -= Dunn the daughter of Rev 
and Mrs H F Dunn, formerly of 
the Morton .Methodist Church, is 
engaged to be married to Doug 
Miller son of Deputy Sheriff and 
Mrs Chester .Miller of Morton

Barbara v> given a good 
chance of winning first place in 
the nati'nal competition by Ted 
Bailer of San Antonio. President 
of the Texas .Asvxriation and mem
ber of the National Board of Gov
ernors

Barbara s H o m e  Economics 
teacher. Mrx Murray Crone, was 
awarded an additional $200 be
cause of Barbara's first place 
standing in the state of Texas 
Mrs vnine will receive $500 if 
Barbara wme the national title. 
Barbara would received $2 500 
piu-- in all-expense piaid trip lor 
herr 'f and mother to Atlantic 
City

One out of seven new housing 
starts in the U S are mobile homes 
and over four million Amerwans 
now live in mobile home^ and earn, 
on the average. $1,500 more per 
year than the average who dwelt 
in statKinary homes The average 
mobile home family contains 2 7 
p*>rsons, according to L. L N'l- 
fong. Executive Director of the 
Texas Mobile Homes AssociatKin. 
and one of those present Saturday 
to make the award to Barbara.

Protests changes in cotton planting Morton scouts
----------------off to campChanges proposed by USDA in 

skip-row planting rules fur cotton 
"violate basic principles”  and 
counteract gams from years of re
search by the Department of Agri
culture, farmers and others "to 
achieve the most efficient produc
tion of ciops," the head of the 
state's largest farm organization 
has charged.

Siren calls may 
be new favorite 
past time here

EIra Oden, City Secretary, says 
a continuous series of long blasts 
on the fire siren in Morton means 
either air raid, tornado or some
thing similar. The Morton fire de
partment is working on emergency 
warning procedures and plans, 
which will be announced as soon 
as developed.

For the present, a continuous se
nes of long blasts on th esiren 
will let you know to do what 
ever you are going to do. Those 
who have storm or CD shelter 
would have a place to go and the 
rest "might just make noise like 
a siren wail until it goes away.”  
Or, they might report to one of the 
public buildings such as the court 
house, a school or church. Oden 
suggested, but did not say what 
the advantage would be over 
crawling under the bed and staying 
at home.

Morton man 
hospitalized in 
car wreck

Leslie Green. 27, was injured 
last Thursday night in a one-car 
accident when his car struck a 
culvert and overturned on SH 116 
near Morton. Injuries were not be
lieved serious. Green is a farm 
worker on the Donald Grusendorf 
farm.

Green was taken to Morton Me
morial Hospital and later trans
ferred to Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock due to the scrioumess of 
his injuries. He was scraped, cut 
and bruised and one leg cut bad
ly. A LubtxH k hospital spokesman 
descrilied Green's condiUliun as 
"good” .

C. II DeVaney. president of the 
92.552-member Texas Farm Bu
reau. said the change will be “ a 
step backward” and that the 
general citizenship of the nation 
will pay for the resulting loss of 
much of "the efficiency built into

See tO rrO N . Page J

Alert Police 
Nabs Suspect 
In Morton

Patrolman R. B. Cunningham be
came suspicious of an insurance 
salesman who called at his home 
last Friday afternoon and invited 
him down to the office at the 
court house where he contacted 
stale police headquarters m Aus
tin.

Arrested was Jerry Terry Mill- 
.sap. 5 feet nine inches, 171 pounds, 
red hair and gray eyes, wanted m 
Wichita Falls for parole violation. 
Sheriff deputies from Wichita Falls 
were in .Morton to pick the man 
up Monday of (his week. .Millsap 
was placed on three years proba- 
ton after his second conviction of 
driving while intoxicated a year 
ago and had not reported to his 
parole officer yet.

Taksman s e z . . .
There seems to be a lot of people 

who don’t understand the require
ments on filing a lax return on 
household employees. Generally 
speaking, if you have a maid one 
day a week, you are required to 
file a quarterly return. It is not 
up to you or the maid to decide 
whether or not you want to pay 
social security tax — the law re
quires it. It you haven't been pay
ing your maid lax you better get 
a Circular H from Internal Re
venue, In ca.se you owe. you also 
better pay oil.

Morton Little 
League Standings

4-H Electric 
Camp at 
Cloudcroft

Public Service Company is spon
soring a 4-H "electric camp" again 
this year to be held at Scott-.^bel 
camp rear Cloudcroft, .New Mexi
co. From Cochran County, four 
hoys, four girls and three adults 
wiil attend from July 9 through 
July 13. according to Nolen Swam, 
administrative assistant for this 
area served by the company. Those 
who attend pay only their trans
portation to and from the camp 
and the electnc company pays ail 
actual camp expenses.

Those attending the camp 
will be taught electrical safety, 
first aid, motor repair, home 
lighting, wiring, electrical crafts 
such as building a lamp, a 
soldering iron and how to make an 
extension cord.

Fdevon other counties in addition 
to Cochran will send delegations 
to the same camp which is an an
nual event.

BOOKM OBILE
SCHEDULE

The Texas State Library High 
Plains Bookmobile will be in the 
following places at the times in
dicated. according to Bookmobile 
headquarters in this area at 112 
Fast Ash in Muleshoe;

Wednesday. June 16: Needmore 
from 8:30 to 9: .30 a m.. Bailey- 
boro from 9 45 to 10:45. Stegall 
11:00 to 12:00 and Enochs from 
1.00 to 2:00 p.m.

this Sunday
Boy Scouts of Troop 601. Morton, 

will leave June 13 and plan to re
turn Saturday lune 19 from camp 
Tres. Ritoi in the Sangre de Cri.s- 
to mountains located about half
way between Taos and Las Ve
gas, .New Mexico The camp is 
owned and operated by the siiuth 
Plains Council of Boy Scouts for 
boys of this area

Local Morton men will take time 
off from their jobs and businesses 
so the boys from here will have 
adequate adult supervision, ac
cording to Leon Hamilton. Scout 
Master. “ Some of the men will go 
in relays because they will be 
unable to stay the entire period but 
there will be five there at all 
times.”  Hamilton explained.

Troop 601 has 28 boys register
ed at present and meets in the 
Scout Hut on South 2nd Street in a 
reconstructed army barracks on 
Monday nights at 7 o ’clock. Ac
tivities sre scheduled, for the 
most part, on Fridays and Satur
day, especially during school,

S« e BOY SCOl TS. Page t

BLEDSOE TEACHER 
NAMED TO U.S. 
HISTORY INSTITUTE

Archie .^dkinson Chandler of 
Bledsoe is one of thirty high school 
teachers from eight states who will 
begin a six-week summer institute 
in United States history Thursday 
at North Texas State University.

The history teachers, all with at 
least one year’s teaching ex
perience. will participate through 
July 11 in a two-part study of 
the nation’s history from 1850 to 
I960.

Letters to the editor

W L Pet.
Sox 7 3 .700
Colts 6 3 .667
Giants 6 4 .600
Cubs 4 5 444
Pirates 3 5 .375
Cards 2 8 .200

Do you have an opinion you'd 
like to express? Or just a gripe? 
Maylx' a suggestion or idea"* Write 
a letter to the editor, get it off 
your chest. Loral subjects are pre
ferred, of course, by the Morton 
Tribune and all letters must be 
signed or we will not print them. 
We will withold your name from 
publication if you request it but 
you must sign the letter you send 
us. Just address you letter to 
“ KDITOR. Morton Tribune. Mor
ton. Texas".

If you wish you could tell

them, wish you could be heard on 
some of these subjects, this is your 
opportunity. Is there something m 
the city or county you think could 
be done lietter or should not be 
done at all? Maybe you don't like 
the way things are being run or 
the subjects taught in schools or 
the tax structure or what some 
group is doing or not doing. Just 
write a letter to the editor and 
we'll print it. Maybe your letter 
will have an effect on the way 
things go in Morton and Cuchran 
county from now on.
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Eastern Star installs 
new oflicers Saturday

A -
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Briscoes honored on anniversai

Open installation of >fficers for 
the Order of the Kastem Mar was 
held at H p m Saturday in the 
Masonii Hal! The affair opened 
with a -aing by Jan Heard The 
Bible w.'^ pr>•^ented by Battle 
Heard anu the Square and t urn- 
pass was pr»s''!ited I’V Mark Rt>- 
bens

The Vt. ihs Matron welmnied 
all yo -t' a d '■■-•.•IIS This was 
fo iowee by - e L. ’ 0 Prayer and 
the Pled.u o; A, ; t,.an e to the 
F lag.

IT,;’ instalimji officers were; In
stalling Officer Jessie Lindses 
liislalSne Marsiiai Morelle Rey 
iHilds Insi.i ■ c se. ^‘tars Beat 
rice Ihipler: Installing Chaplain. 
Hes-;e B .Spills and Installing 
Organisi Lei- st •; lair

lireeuco’ w> re gi,en b\ the 
Worthy Matron and by the Worthy 
Patron Hettie Row land presented 
the Past Matron s Jewiel tc Hessie 
B Spoilg I  "*d Payne presented 
Pa,»l ^auur■ • lewej h Pete Lind
sey. Jan H“«rd  the sang In Los- 
im; Kindle- The benediction 
was coer ’ \ewtnn

Th< Ts .r-ta led were Wor
thy Mai: Mane Tiaimbs Wor
th' Pair ■ Hai !d Toombs .As- 
S1 -. j ‘ e Mil 1 Bi ;\e Winder. 
A -- late P I m Jerry W.nder. 
s '  ' j : .  Jn An; Walls Treasur
er ‘ -ene'.a Huff C-"iductress 
Mars Beil- Rotv-rs Ass.i;iate 
t . ‘iO-.,-; s- [..■«.St Nt-wion. t'ha- 
pia"’ P*>.; e D. i er Marshal!
‘ oa f’ ,“  . 1 gainst. Hattie Tu-
s If' Atla" Be'.ul Toombs Ruth 
Hu •-1 .. 1 F-iher V irgi: la

- B E A R I N C S -
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
A;| Types and Sites

Moore: Martha. Hettie Rowland, 
L'lec'ta, Lolita Hovey, Warder. L 
L (Bud) Warren. Sentinel, Fred 
Puvne.

Camping trip held 
by Campfire Girls

The KiWaKi Campfire girls clos
ed this years activities with a 
camping trip to Bottomless Lakes 
State Park near Roswell. New 
MevK'o

Members spent three days swim
ming hiking, riding and c«x>king 
our of doors in order to finish the 
last requirement for the Torch 
Bearer Rank

(.iirls making the trip were, .Sha- 
n>n Irwin. Karen Hollman. Carol 
Freeland. Karen Fred. Anne Hag
gard and Karen RozelL .Adult 
sponsors were Mrs W G. Freeland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel RozelL

Miss Todd to be 
married July 10

Mr and .Mrs. Pete Todd, of 
Levelland. former residents of .Mor
ton. are announcing the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their uaughier. Laquita to J D 
■ oursey He is the son of Mr and 
Mr* W W Coursey of Levelland

Wedding vows will be exchanged 
at 4 pm  July 10 m the Todd 
home

M.ss T'Kid. a graduate of White- 
face High School and Texas Tech, 
has been empi-iyed as homemak
ing teacher at Dawson Independent 
School in Welch Coursey is a gra
duate of Leselland and is employed 
in Lubbock Post Office

Phone \our news to

Approximately LIO friends and 
relatives called at the County Ac
tivity building in Morton on Juno 
6 to offer congratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F Brisco on their 5«ih 
wedding ajiniversary. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brisco, former residents of Morton, 
reside in Stephenville.

They were greeted at the regis
ter by granddaughters. Sandy Htll 
and IJebbis Childs of Lubbock A 
crystal candelabra and picture 
of the couple on their wc>dding day 
decorated the register table. A 
center piece of gold mums with 
wedding bells anti leaves of gold 
along with the wedding cake de
corated the table which was cover
ed with a hand drawn linen cloth 
over gold. Granddaughters Mrs. 
Ray Rainwater, El Paso; Miss 
Terry Shifletl, and Mis Judy 
Childs of Lubbock serted. Miss 
Vicki Shiflett, another grand
daughter. presented the gifts

Other members of the house par
ty were their children: Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Kiltrell, Lorenzo; Mr. 
and .Mrs. Melvin Childs. Lubbock; 
Mrs. Joyce Hill. Lubbock. .Mr. and 
Mrs Francis Shiflett. Dale and

Gary, and a brother J H Brisco, 
Lorenzo. Assisting in the house* 
party were Mrs. J. C, Reynolds 
and Mrs .lack W'allace.

Out-of-town gue.sts were; Rever
end and .Mrs. W P. Brian, and 
.Mr. and Mrs. James Cannon. 
Plainsiew, Mrs Rose Howard. 
Stephenville; Mr and .Mrs Ray
ford Tanner. Mr and Mrs. Robert

Jesse George speaks 
to Women Democrats

Wediiosd'ty the Cix-hran County 
Women Democrats met in the 
Golden Arrow Room at the Wig 
Warn Restaurant Representative 
Jesse T. George and Bob Al
len of Austin explainc-d the Organi
zation of F.conomic Opportunity 
and the War on Poverty pro
grams as they could be applied in 
this county area.

Weekend guests in the home of 
■Mr. and Mrs II O Rogers were 
their daughter and son-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Dantorth of Carls
bad.

Pryor LublxKk. Mr aps . , , 1  
to Kelley, Mr. and Mrs^' 
Rainwater, Mrs ai». 
Mrs. May Lee Wristen SU 
Brown and Mr. and Mnl 
(iroenhaw Lorenzu,**» of
Tom Foiidren and Mr 
.Mabry Greenhaw p,.t 
Mrs. Lucille McBride Ai-' 
James, Post, Mr,.

and Mrs. Roy Asthus.

Test Holes and 
Domestic Wells OriJ

Wafer or Air
g u a r a n t e e d  SERVld 

s. C. PARNELL 
d r illin g  CO.

El> KE4TOK.
Phone . ]|g j

^lorton, Texas
» .  r .  (k il l )  PARM 

SH l - i M i  ,
laiblMM'k, Texas

Attends Oldsmobile meeting . . .
TOM M Y H a w k i n s  of Hawkins Oldsmobil* 
C o .. Morfon, was among over 200 persons 
from the vicinity of Oklahoma C ity , Tidsa, 
Amarillo, and Lubbock who enjoyed a two-

day Junket to Arlington, Texas, recently, in 
connection with a special Oldsmobile Dealers' 
sales event. Hawkins in four from the right in 
the back row of tha above picture.

Rare surgery corrects 
emphysema for residents

H G (Dock) Lung is one of less 
than l oot) persons in the entire 
I  nited States who has had a rare 
operation to correct or cure em- 
ph>*ema and asthma. Only two 
diK'tors in the Li. S. can perform 
the operation, one in Boston, the 
other. John Robert Phillips, in 
Houston. 'Dock" chose the Hous
ton physician and left his bed to 
prepare fur the operation about 

30 m the morning and was back

00

CACi
ywK « f  
«AVC A 
VWtMMfU

d r a w i n g
5:00 p.m. EA CH

Sa t u r d a y
Last Week's Winner 

E. L. W ILLIS

TRY THESE FINE MEATS
Budget Brand— 2 fuH lbs.

B A C O N .....................................69c
Taste Wright

B O LO G N A , 3 lbs................... 69c
FRYERS, lb...............................33c

GARDEN-FRESH PRODUCE

G R . O N IO N S , 2 bch. . . . 9c
RADISHES, 2 bch................... 9c

W ATER M ELO N S , lb. 3V2C
TO M A TO ES , lb.....................19c

M IL K KELLY'S
G A LLO N

to eat my lunch at 12" "B y  three 
o'clock I was feeling better than 
I had in years and running up 
and down the halls."

Actually, four petiple from Mor
ton have had the operation in 
Houston. Ralph Very. Roy Emery 
and Kenneth Wilson, besides 
"Dock",

Actually, according to Dr. F*hil- 
lips. no one knows why the opera
tion works, but it does He said 

of emphysema patients who 
have undergone the half-hour ope
ration have been definitely bene
fited " Pulmonary emphysema, the 
Doctor said, is the most common 
chronic lung ailment in the L..S. 
In this condition, tiny air sacs in 
the lungs lose their plasticity. As 
a result, stale air is trapped in 
the lungs, making it hard to get 
fresh air in.

Dr Phillips said many of his 
patients were "so called pulmon
ary cripples hardly able to walk 
more than a half-block or were 
bed-to<hair patients". Usual me
dications and mechanical breath
ing aids have failed to help them.

In the operation, a tiny organ 
the size of a gram of rice or small
er is simply removed from the 
patients neck The organ is a 
bundle of nerves and blood ves
sels The organ is called the ca
rotid body and is located in the 
crotch of the neck artery where it 
forks just under the jaw bone.

"DtKk" has many tales of mir
acle healing to tell about persons 
he saw "before and after" the 
operathtn. He says Dr. Phillips 
learned how to perform the opera
tion by going to Japan and .study
ing under a doctor there — like 
about everything else, these days, 
it was imported from Japan.

New operator joins 
Danez Beauty Salon

Mrs. Richard Houston, the form
er Kay King of Whiteface, has 
joined the staff of Danez Beauty 
Salon, it was announced by .Mrs. 
Inez Swicegood, owner of the lo
cal firm.

Mrs. Houston is a graduate of 
Isbell's Beauty College in Lubbock. 
whK'h she attended on a scholar
ship. Her Imul grade at the college 
was a IW). only the third such 
grade made at the college in the 
last nine years. Mrs. Houston was 
also a winner of a European lour 
to Denmark, Germany. Italy. 
France, and the world hairstyling 
show and contest in Switzerland. 
This trip was the result of win
ning a hair-styling contest in San 
Antonio at the 19M Teen Fair.

Mr. Houston is engagt*d in farm- 
in the Morton area Ihe couple 
has one son. Ricky, three and a 
half months old.

JU N E IS CLEAN-UP M O N TH  IN COCHRAN COUNl

WITH

P A IN T  - T O O LS  - M A T E R IA L
F R O M

311 N W  lit  St. Phone 266-3351

Liquid or So lid

You Get Your Choice of Fertilizers
a t  Red B a r n  C h e m i c a l s . I n c .

LIQUID FERTILIZER S

BISCUITS W H ITE SW AN 
5 CO U N T 

W H ILE 
THEY LAST!

Silk Facial. 400 c+. box

TISSUE, 2 f o r ................35c
Swansdo'p^n 19 or.

CAKE M I X ..................... 25c
Sweetheart

FLO U R , 5 lbs..................29c
Wapeo. 18 oz.

CATSUP, giant size . . .  19c
Concho, 24 oz. bottle

M U S T A R D ...........................15c
Wapeo, 300 can

CR. P IN E A P P L E ............. 17c
Wapeo, I lb. can

W HOLE B E E T S ............. 10c
Wapeo, Giant No. 2 can

BLACKEYE P E A S ............. 15c

Wapeo, 303 can

T O M A T O E S .....................19c
W -P

B LEACH, Vi gal............ 25c
Western Gold, 300 can

PORK & BEANS • • • • • 9c
DRUG DEPARTMENT

Tilt A Pour, For Hot A Cold Liquid

P ITC H ER S ............................59c
(Regular 98c)

Bandaids, SteriPads, Tape,
First Aid Cream

J& J First Aid K i t ...........79c
(Regular 1.39)

Aqua-Velva, Reg. 1.00 size

SHAVE L O T I O N ............. 49c
Aqua Net

HAIR S P R A Y ................59c

We Give GOLD BOND STAMPS — Double on Wedneseday

RED BARN CHEMICALS, INC.

Mrs. Joe Rose of Paris visited 
III the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
H. Wisley recently. She was here 
to attend the wedding of De- 
Wayne Hull and Miss Paula Wo
mack DeWayne is her nephew.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Rogers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Danforth of 
Carlsbad weie in Portales Sunday 
for the graduation of Larry Leth- 
go, who graduated from Eastern 
.New Mexico University. He is mar
ried to the former D'Rene Dan
forth formerly of Morton.

.NOTICE TO AL PERSONS HAV
ING CLAIMS AGAINST ESTATE: 
OF ARTHUR DUARD HALL- 

FORD, DECEASED:
Notice is hereby given that ori

ginal letters testamentary upon the 
estate of Arthur Duard Hallfurd 
were is.sued to me, the undersign
ed, on the 8th day of June, A.D. 
1965. in the prtKeeding indicated 
below my signature hereto, which 
is still pending, and that I now 
hold such letters. All persons 
having claims against said estate, 
which is being administered, in 
the County named below, are here
by required to present the same 
to me respectively, at the office 
of my attorney, Pat R. Bobo, at 
108 Flast Avenue C. Muleshoe, Tex
as, whose post office address is 
Box 409, Muleshoe. Texas, before 
suit upon same are barred by the 
general statutes of limitation, be
fore such estate is closed, and 
within the time prescribed by law. 
My residence address is:

Ella Mae Hallford 
501 F'.ast Garfield 
Morton. Texas

DATf D this 8th day of June, 
A.D. 1965.

s/FZIla Mae Hallford 
Ella Mae Hillford, 
Executrix of the Estate of 
Arthur Duard Hallford.
No. 405, in the County 
Court of Cochran County, 
Texas.

Published in Morion Tribune June 
10. 1965.
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"9 TRACE ELEMENTS
Bad Bam CbaUtad Itmi

Titwy

WEED CONTROL
Kannax • DuPont Co.

Traflan • Elanco Products 

Caparol-Galgr Cbam. Co.

NEMATODE CONTROL IN SOIL
ramaioB.  TOE-Dow Cb.m. Co.

(Appl icator aquipaoa i  l o t  lalccttOB lata loU)

SEEDLING DISEASE CONTROL
Caplan aad Tarracb lo t 
( l iquid or dntt l o r a )

RED B A R N te
FERTILIZERS • CHEMICALS

— CALL us FOR COMPLETE FARM SQWICS —
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MORTON DRUG'S

Pre-Inventory
REGISTER D A ILY FOR

i S Z S  prizes
|«9lnnin9 Jun« 10 r ^ q i t f a r  *«ch time you art !n Iho Sfor« . .  , Evory 
marning baginning Jun« 14 and continuing through Juna 26, wa wiN draw 
< lucky nama during O ddi and Endi Radio Program on KRAN , 1280 kc. 
Tha winnar wit racaiva ona of tha itami on t p a c i a I during this big lala 
|v«lua $S-00-$ 10.00 aacOi). T h a r  a wiN ba 12 winnart in all. All namat wiN 
ba laft in boi until la la  ii ovar, lo tha mora timas you ragiitar, tha mora 
cnaneai you will hava to win a valuabla prita.

It is absolutely necessary that we reduce our stock this 
month for inventory in July. These items are our gift 
to you at these low, low prices to celebrate our 13th 
Anniversary in Morton and our 2nd Anniversary at our 
present location across the street west of the First State 
Bank. We invite everyone to come in during these two 
weeks and take advantage of these many bargains.

Sale Begins JU N E  10 
and

continues thru JU N E  2 6
V IT A M IN S

CV vablr lilam iM  lor HilWrm— VIPI-NT A

Zestabs (30 free with 100) .......... 2.95
jMn' (hiklrni't

Tasty Multivitamins, per 100... ..... 1.95
(Reg. 2.SS prr IN )

MYADEC HIPOTENCY
VITAMINS AND MINTRAI.S

7.79 size — 4.95
MOi.

Cod Liver O i l __...
Irfularlx I . ll,  II

2.59 size -  1.95 

,. 98c
Unicap Vitamins 1.95

FO R  B A B Y
Furmul'tlr. RrgulaHy 3.SS
Auto Bottle Warmer ......................  2.95
r»rml»ltf, Pat'kagr ol I
Plastic Baby Pants .........-................  59c
Tnn Clmh, Ri'gulaiT.x I.2S
Infanseat Cushion Cover ... ..........  59c
StH.«uppi>r(ing, R*-g. S.S5
Infanseat........... ............    5.95
%  » i »

Baby Siticare Powder........ ................ 59c
liMrrmaid. cov?rfd, Reg. 4.M
Diaper Pail ........................................ 2.98
ttc «fp

^  TijDs 2 9 c

"v D R U G S
. Rfg. ssc

Necta Liquid Saccharin....................... 49c
Me sue

Peptobismol ..........................................69c
kick., 9Ac »ii«*

Sinex Nasal Spray...............................69c
' " v  Drops lor bab>, S8c size

Alconefrin 1 2 .......................................69c
For athlete's foot, reg, 1.H8

N-P 27 Foot Lotion & Powder... . 1.19
2 «. reg. 1.19
Coricidin Cold Tablets................   79c

lasting. 1.25 »iz»s

Anahist Capsule..................................98c
CONTAC COLD CAPSULES 

I 49 size -  98c......... 2.75 size -  1.98
Wks V. -dicating, 73c size

Cough Syrup........................................ 49c
^  Anahist. 1.79 size

Cough Syrup ..................................... 98c
V  Size

St. Joseph A spirin ...................  Vt price
^ tion  59

Antiseptic Mouthwash......... 2 for 59c
Heet Liniment...................................... 98c

size

yicks Vapo-Rub..................................35c
N .  1.49

'jlj’gentine Aerosol Spray................98c
Zinc Oxide Ointment......................... 39e

I>r. (  ahhseKs. 1.29 size

Syrup of Pepsin...............................   98c
SAL HEPATICA

1.10 size — 89c......... 43c size — 29c
l.lM size

Olive O il ..............................................1.39
<tr size

Milk of Magnesia.......... .................... 49c
Bisodol Powder _____ ___ _______  Vi price
•12 aiTosol, reg. I . lt

Insect Repellent.....................     98c
Aei asol spray, 9mc size

Roach Ant ••■•••••••■••■••ooaMoaooaoaoMoaoaMoaoooa* 69c
Micrin. I.2S size

Mouthwash and Gargle ..............  89c
All Dr. West

Tooth Brushes ____________     49c

P H O T O G R A P H Y  D E P T .
Bell t  Howell .Aulo-lz>ad. reg. I79.9S

Movie Projector ........................  135.00
3 l?ns electric eye. n-g. 124.95

Kodak 8mm Movie Cam era.........69.95
SuiMone, values lo K.tS

6-Transistor Radios............................9.95
Reg. 1.95

2-Transistor Radios............................3.95
For any transistor radio, reg. 4.WI

Tubular Extension Speakers........... 2.50
Reg. 9.95

Ansco Readyflash O utfit................ 5.95
Plastic or Leather

Camera Gadget Bags.............. Vi price
Imperial, reg. 4.50

Camera and Flash ........................... 2.98
Kaywoodie, reg. 9.93

Butane Lighters................................. 6.95

T O ILET R IES
Jergens Extra Dry, 1.25 size, phis tax

Skin Lotion..........................................98c
75c size, plus lax

Noxema Skirt Cream ......................49c
Jones', plastic bottle, reg. I.4S

Antidandruff Shampoo.....................98c
Jonen’, K  oz. plastic bottS:

Creme Rinse........................................ 99c
Jones', l (  oz. plastic bottk

Hand and Body Lotion.....................99c
Western Stars, Professional Formula, plus tax

Hair Spray............................................. 69c
Gleima's, plus lax

Hair Spray........................................... 69c
Lustre Creme, reg. 8Sc, plus lax

Hair Dressing...................................... 59c
.Stephan Dandruff Remover, reg. l.N, plus fax

Hair Lotion........................................... 59c
Top Brass by Revlon, reg. 1.80, phis tax

Hair Crem e...........................................65c
Revlon HI and Dri, r7g. I.IM, plus tax

Roll-on Deodorant.............................. 69c
Jones', 12 OZ-, reg. 89c

Push-Button Shave.............................59c

Tuss.v, !.•• size, phis lax

Cream Deodorant 50c

SU N D R IES  y
Reg. 9 95
12" World G lo b e__________   4.95
1 positive heals reg. 8.95
Casco Heating Pad ................   6.95
3 positive heats n-g. 4.95
Star Flyte Heating Pad .................  2.95
Parkri' and Sheaifer
Fountain Pens and Sets......... 25?o off
It.OO sets
Wall Panel by Number Sets ......  6.95
Reg. 2.99
Barbie, Ken, Midge, Allen Dolls „....1.98
R̂ g. 8.9*
Barbie Queen Size B ed ..................5.95
Reg. 4.9«
Barbie V an ity ..........................-......  2.95
Reg. 4.0*
Barbie Wardrobe ..........   2.95
Good for Outdoor Summer Play
Tonka Toys  ...........................  1/3 off
Reg. 5.95
V-r-r-o-o-m Motors ....    3.95
309 count reg. 9Rc
2 hole Notebook Paper.....................69c
Playschool Child's reg. 34.93
Transistor Record Players............ 19.95
Foster-Grant or Polaroid
Sun G lasses................................  1/4 off
Single Control
Electric Blankets.............................  13.95
Dual Control
Electric Blankets............................... 16.95
King Size
Electric Blankets ........................... 19.95
Kim, 400 count
Facial Tissues ........................ 5 for 1.00
Evet vharp, long life, bendable, reg. 49c
Ball Point Pens........................ 3 for 1.00
Fversharp, reg. 2.98
Cartridge Pens ...............................  1.50
Fversharp, reg. 1.98
Cartridge Pens ................................ 1.00
With TuHsy Budding Beauty Cosemetics, reg. 17.95
Child's Vanity and Stool............ 11.95
One assortment of
Hi-Fi Long Playing Albums................99c
General Electric
Spray, Steam or Dry Irons.........  10.95
Guaranteed for 3 y ears
All Iroquois Ch ina...................  V7 price
Timex Watches ........................  1/4 off
Men's and Women's
Longine & Wittnauer Watches

29.95-150.00(Reduced by 25'̂  For this sale only)

A T  T H E  F O U N T A IN
Reg. 40c
Banana Splits ........................  5c to 40c

(Draw A'our Own Price After Fating)

M O R T O N  DRUG STORE
'̂ est of First State Bank Morton, Texas

C o tt o n ...
(t ontiniM-d fm iii page <uie)

the Amenian agricultural sy 
stem "

DeVaney also declared that the 
new regulations will be difficult 
and costly to enforce, will cause 
confusion and delay in certifying 
compliance and in many areas will 
call for expensive adaptations of 
machinery.

The Department of Agriculture 
announred last month that it is 
proposing the change in the rules 
with acreage allMments Under the 
new regulations — applicable to 
the 198*; cotton crop if adopted — 
a part of the idle land (niws 
skipped) will be considered cotton 
acreage for allotment purposes. 
Thus, the allotment acreage can
not be enlarged proportkmalely to 
take into account the full amount 
left idle by the planting pattern.

"The^e changes will force the 
producer to change hit pattern of 
planting in order to have a work
able program.”  he declared

The TFB president contended 
that such practices as planting pat
terns. row width, irrigation me
thods. the use of fertilizer, cultiva
tion techniques, etc., "must be left 
to the judgement of the prtxlucer, 
guided by the best research infor
mation available to him ”  The 
proposed change would upset a 
leclinique widely used in Texas 
for more than 30 years, he not
ed.

“ In the Department's release of 
April 23 concerning these proposed 
changes, it was indicated the pur
pose was to reduce production per 
allotted acre.”  DeVaney explain
ed "This can only result in in
efficiency in cotton production 
For over 30 years Texas cotton 
fanners have been using the skip- 
row pattern of planting Rules that 
penalize farmers for using sound 
and pnisen cultural practices, or 
limits use of water, fertilizers, in
secticides and other agricultural 
chemicals, can only result in a 
less efficient and most costly ope
ration. All of these practices are 
the result of research by farmers 
and the USDA to achieve the most 
efficient production of crops Any 
move to counteract these estab
lished procedures will be a step 
backward"

DeVaney'f comments were con
tained in a letter addressed to the 
Director of the Farmer F*rogram 
Division, Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service of the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture in 
Washington. The pniprxMd rule was 
published in the Federal Register 
of April 22. USDA said growers 
can submit data, views and recom- 
niendauons m writing to the offici
al named above. To be considered, 
comments must be postmarked not 
later than 30 days after the April 
23 Federal Register publication 
date.

Emiea Smith club 
in called meeting

The Emiea Smith Jr. Study 
Club had a called meeting on 
June 3 'n ihe home of Mrs. Johnny 
Johnson. Mrs. Jim Pat Claunch 
was accepted as a new member. 
Projects (or the l%5-«6 year were 
discussed. Those members present 
were Mrs. Johnny Johnson. Mrs. 
Jessie Tyson, Mrs. Earl Fhilvado, 
Mrs. Rodney Fralin, Mrs. Clyde 
Brownlow. Mrs. Owen Houston and 
Mrs. Cary Willingham.

Mrs. Willie Rose fell last week
and sprained her wrist.

THE ST.XTE OF TEXAS
TO: B. R. MARTINEZ, and if 

dead. Ihe unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of B. R. Martinez,

GREETINGS: You are com
manded to appear by filing a writ
ten answer to the plaintiff’s peti
tion at or before 10 o'clock A.M. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 12th day 
of July. A.D.. 1985. at or before 
10 o'clock A M., before the Honor
able 99th District Court of Lub
bock County, at the Court House in 
Lubbock. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil
ed on the 19 day of March. 1965.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 47497.

TTie names of the parlies in said 
suit art: MUNICIPAL INVEST
MENT CORPt)RATION as Plain
tiff. B R MARTINEZ, a single 
man as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
This is a suit for foreclosure of a 
pa\ ing lien on the following de
scribe  property: Lots Five (5) 
and Six (6). Block Two Hundred 
Thirty-One (231), Original Town of 
Morton. Cochran County, Texas: 
in the principal sum of $265.80 plus 
interest at the rate of seven (7%) 
per cent from July 2. 19*t4; for 
costs of suit and reasonable at
torney’s fees.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the day of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.

Issued this the 26th day of May 
A.D., 1965.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Lub
bock, Texas, this the 26th day of 
May A.D., 1965,

J. R. DEVER,
District Clerk 
99th District Court 
Lubbock County, Texas 
By Sue Moore Deputy

Di# Morfon fTaz.) Tribuna, Thursday, Juna 10. 1965

M ISSIONARY BAPTIST BIBLE 
SCHOOL TO END IN PICNIC

Page 3

The Miviionary Baptist t hurch 
102 Fast Taylor, has over 210 en
rolled (they are still coming in> 
for summer vacation Bible sch(X)l, 
now underway, and 40 some teach
ers plus supervisory personnel, 
according lo Mrs Fleanor Hobsim, 
wife of the pastor who is serving 
as director lor the -- hfxil

Class<-s start at 8 30 each morn
ing and last until II The school 
started May 31 and will continue 
through next Friday with a family 
picnic starting at six p m. in the 
county park

R'Tv Williams S Hobson i.s pas
tor of the church Assistant di
rector for the school is Mrs W F. 
Childs Mrs Dub Hodges is serv
ing as pianist Mrs Melvin Daven
port as song leader. Mrs Mau 
rine Lew alien and .Mrs Anna 
Jeffcoat are in charge of crafts 
and the very important post of

Final rites held 
for resident's kin

Funeral services for Dave Wil
liams. 69, Lubbrxk. brother of H 
E. Williams. Morton, were held 
at 2 pm  Sunday in the W W 
Rix Chapel.

Burial was in the Terrante Ce
metery. F*ost Williams died Thurs
day at his home

A horse trainer Williams came 
lo Lubbock 14 years ago from 
Vernon

Survivors include the wife Faye: 
SIX daughters. .Mrs Ruby Harring
ton. Mississippi, and Mary Kay. 
Faye. Jewel. Bobbie and Dorothy 
Williams, all of his home, lour 
sons. David. Finis. Jack and Law
rence. all of the home five other 
briKhen. Finis McAdno. L E . 
Hereford. Homer and Bill, both of 
Oklahoma City, and Jim. Lubbock 
and three sisters. Mrs Ollie Crtint- 
er and Mrs. Loyis (junter. both of 
Oklahoma City, and Beatrice 
Trotter. Denton.

refreshment foreman 'is held hy 
Mrs Henry Bedwell. 

leathers include 
CRADLE ROLL D E P A R T  

MEN'I: Janice Holloman, J 1 aun 
Lewallen. Juanice .Skaggs. Diane 
Linder and Nancy Lynch 

NURSERY Mesdames Kenneth 
Coaf^ Lewir Hodge Paul Bisel, 
W.mpy Haughton. W W Clark. 
Ralph Ware. Ken Wesley. Joe 
Clark and Jimmy .Mullmary.

B f.filNNFRS Mesdames Donnie 
Baker. Tommy Lynch, John Da- 
mei-. Charlene Bently. J. C. Gan
dy. ( urtis Sealy. Ted Hammonds, 
Burme Mills, Jr . Linder and Lin
da Lynch

PRIM ARY Mesdames Ethel 
Harrii Linda Davenport, Dortkhy 
Bedwell, Gemvia Junter JuanKe 
f iMjk Joe (jimpson. Billy Lackey, 
and Bobby Davidson 

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT Mes- 
dam*'- Harman Bedwell. ( W 
Wiggins Vernon Sublet!. Roy Gre
er Juhnin Howton. R H Baker 
and W G Baker 

The Missionary BaptHf claims 
to be Morton’s oldest thtrreh dat
ing back lo 1926 when the build
ing was completed ahead of the 
rourt house.

Mrs. Doyle Brook 
hosts bridge club

Mrs Doyle K Brrx* was hostess 
to twelve bridge players Monday 
night The evening consisted of 
playing bridge and refreshments 
were served Those members at
tended were Mrs John C rowder. 
Scott Hawkins. J W McDermitt. 
Hume Russell. C. H Silvers But
ton Silvers Joe Nicewamer. Lloyd 
Miller Visitors attending were Le 
Roy Johnson. J. D Hawthorne J 
(  Reynolds and Mrs Meador of 
Midland.

Mrs. M. H. Wislev and Jerry 
Don attended the wedding of her 
nephew Micky H Rose, in Pans 
last week He was married June 
4 to Miss Kay Heroey.

T H E  STO R E O F
A  T H O U S A N D  ITEM S
better known as the

TRINKET STORE
We

Handle Q U A L IT Y  Brands
of Merchandise

Small Electric Appliances by —
•  SUNBEAM •  UNIVERSAL
•  GENERAL ELECTRIC •  HAMILTON BEACH

Corning Ware -  Club Aluminum
Electric Irons — Toasters — Waffle Makers — 
Stainless Steel Dinnerware—Most Any Item for 

the Kitchen.

W a Hava tfia

ESSICK EV A P O R A T IV E COOLERS
AH Parts, Pads, Pumps, Motors, Etc.

Tile Entire Line of

W HIRLPOOL W HITE GOODS
Refrigerators • Washers - Dryers - Dishwashers - Upright 

and Chest Type Freezers • Built-in Ovens • Surface Units • 
Wringer Washers.

RCA V I G O R
^  COLOR and BLACK and WHITE TELEVISION

Consoles end Portables
STEREOS it Transistor & Tube-Type Radios

HAHN-ECLIPSE Lawn Mowers 
SCHWINN Bicycles 

Complete Stock of TOYS
New Toys Coming In From Recent Showing

TW O SERVICEM EN
on duty from 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Call us for service 
on laundry equipment, air conditioners, and most any
thing. W e will do our best to please you.

Rose Auto &  Appliance
Next to Post O ffi c«
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 ̂ iMevis from Bula-Enochs
"W

■f r.

B> MR>. JlROMb; CASH
Mr and Mrs A i. Archer. Mr. 

and Mrs Burley Ruberls and chil
dren, Mrs. Bertha Roberts were 
all dinner guests in the John Hub
bard home Sunday at Bula.

Those attending the wedding oT 
Jessie Cash and Phyllis Betien 
Monday at the St. Anthony's Ca
tholic Church at Hereford were 
Mrs Ldward Crume. Donna and 
Diana. Bula. Mrs J. W Layton 
and Mrs. Jerome Cash. Mr Ca.sh 
IS employed by Cooper groceries 
and Mrs Cash is employed by the 
bank there. They will make their 
home m Hereford He is the son 
of Mr and Mrs James Cash She 
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Arnold BeUen, both of Hereford.

Some of those attending the fu
neral of Jean Archer at the Cre- 
sent Church of Christ. Littlefield 
were Mr and Mrs J. D Bayless. 
Mrs L N. McCall and Dolorse.

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

.Mrs. R P .McCall and Marilyn and 
Roiidy, .Mr. and Mrs. Bob Newton 
and buys. .Mrs. L. G bred. Mrs. 
Flore Nichols. Mrs. Jerome Cash, 
Mrs. J. h .Autry. Mrs Cecil Jon
es. Mr. and .Mrs. John Crockett and 
family. .Mr and Mrs Bradly Ro
bertson and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Burley Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. .Archer. Mrs .A P. Fred and 
biiys. Mr and Mrs. Leon Kessler 
and children.

Ted Hubbard of California is 
visiting his sisters, Mrs. .A C. 
.Archer and Bertha Riiberts. Mor
ton. and John Hubbard of Bula.

Jerri, Kelly and Robert Hard
way of Brownfield are spending 
a few days w ith their grandparents. 
Mrs. C H. Byars 

Mr and .Mrs C. H Byars
Mr and Mrs Bill Burrus and 

family of oilman spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Carl Hall and her sister .Mrs J. F. 
Layton and family.

Bridqe Club meets in 
home of Mrs. Baldwin

Mr, 1. M Baidw.n hn-ied a 
bridge club in her home Monday

R.-freshm; nts of chicken salad 
fjr.dw.che, with all the trimmings 
homemade ; e cream with fresh 
strawberry topping and pound 
cake were -w-rved to the eight re
gular i-.iembir,

M,‘'--r-e', .-re \lcsdame-i F L 
Polvadi , Bert F-ails. Ralph Mer
rill T >m Mc Alister. H s Hawkins 
Calvin Key. H () Rogers. L. M 
Baldw in

The next meeting will be held 
at Mrs. H d  Rogers home.

Nhop in Morion and Save?

t

News from Thr© © "W 3y
By Mrs. H. W. Garvfn

IKE'S is Morton Headquarters For
•  PURINA FEED
•  OeKALB SEED
•  NORTHRUP - K IN G  SEED
•  AM M O  - PHOS FERTILIZER
•  Q U AKER s t a t e  o il s  i  GREASES
•  IRR IG A TIO N  BOOTS
•  PcO W  POINTS
•  BOLTS
•  Schrad# - Waid*n POCKET KNIVES
•  LAM KINS M INERAL
•  GARDEN  SEEDS
•  CRESCEN T TO O LS |Compl*f# Line)

We Do Custom Grinding and Mixing
Complete Lir>* of

Gorden Tools & Yard Fertilizer

IK E'S  F A R M  STORE

Here they are. . .
SOME O F THE STUDENTS in on* of tK* 
classes aJ the Missionery Baptist Bible school 
pose while their "professors" peek over the 
wall from behind. The flower pots along the 
wall were on* of the handicraft projects of

this group. Every room in the entire church 
has a class in it during school sessions with e 
record enrotlment of children end adult su
pervisors this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mc.Mahan 
and children of Littlefield siient 
Saturday night in the Arthur Coop
er home.

Mis R. L. Reeves returned 
home Friday from Lubbock, where 
she underwent surgery ten days
*it‘> ,

Johnr.y Johnson was guest speak
er at the Three Way .Methodist 
Church Sunday. Reverend Ruth 
Coop»*r preached her last sermon 
for the year Sunday night. The 
church is to be supplied with a 
new pastor. Mrs. Ciniper has done 
a fine job as pastor and as a 
community worker. W’e are sorry 
to loose her. W'e wish her the best 
as she goes on to other work.

Reverend Ruth Cixiper and Mrs. 
H. W'. Garvin spent the past week 
in Lubbock attending the annual 
conference of the North West Tex
as.

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Sowder
and children. Madulyn Galt and 
Katherin Masten spent the week 
end visiting Six Flags.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Wheeler
and children of Lovington spent 
Sunday in the Johnnie Wheeler
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gib Dupler and
children spent Sunday in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
M Sowder, West Camp.

riie R L. Davit home was the 
scene of a bridal shower honoring 
Miss Charolett Sheppard, bride 
elect of Bill Welch The colors of 
orchid and white were carried 
out. There were about 100 guests 
registered Out of town guests 
were Mrs. Nora Lancaster, Mrs. 
Clifford .Myers, Mrs Henry Hend
rix of Hart, Mrs. Kidd and Cathy, 
Mrs. Jessie Welch of Olton. Mrs. 
Tummy Wall of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Tom Woods of Sudan. Mrs. Roy 
T unnell of Levelland. Mrs Horace 
Hutton of Muleshoe. Mrs. M C.

Street of Muleshoe and Mrs. Bob
by f oley of Littlefield. Hostesses 
were Mrs. J P. Powell. Mrs. D 
.S. Fowler, Mrs. R R. Kindell. 
Mrs. D. V. Terrell. Mrs. Jack Fer- 
gerson, Mrs. T. D. Davis, Mrs. 
Charles Abbe. Mrs. George Tyson. 
Mrs Barnie Lock. Mrs. W. H. Eu
banks, Mrs. Cecil Lindsey, Mrs. 
B. T. Battise, Mrs. L. A. Kenley, 
Mrs. C. A. Petree. Mrs. Neil 
Smith, Mrs. D. L. Tucker. Mrs. 
Fred Kelley, Mrs. W T. Simpson. 
Mrs. R T. Newton. Mrs. C. J. Feg- 
ley, Mrs. John Gunter. Mrs. A.

P. Fred. Mrs R L. Davis. Ths 
hostessea gift was a set of suin. 
less steel cookware. j

Mr. and Mrs. Fuel Dean Strict 1 
land and family from Dumas are! 
visiting in the home of the Re\(., ' 
end and Mrs. Strickland 

Karen Eubanks is home this I 
week from college. She is a u.,.] 
dent at LCC. “‘I

Mr. and Mrs. Rickey Lindsevl 
and daughter spent the weekend! 
with their parents They will 
Tuesday for California where they] 
will make their home

M RS. RICHARD HOUSTON
(the former K A Y  K IN G )

HAS JO IN ED  O U R  STAFF
and will be on duty Thuridays-Frideys-Seturdayi 

Specieliiing in
4-Way Hair Cutting - Razor Cutting - Fantasy

as well as casual styling, permanent waving, bleaches, frosting 
and hair straightening.

W a Now Have
INSTANT FOAMEHE BODY 
PERM AND CONDITIONER

A body perm in the same time as a shampoo 
and sat. $6.50 includes shampoo, sat, and 

I . ~ /  hair cut.

Phone 266-6101 For Appointment

Danez Beauty Salon

i t

403 W . Washington Phono 266-6101

Historical Survey group 
invited to regional meet

Your PURINA Dealer
310 N .W . First Phone 266-3631

The Cochran County Historical 
Survey Committee has been invit- 
ttl to attend a regional workshop 
of County Historical Survey Com
mittee. in Crosbyton. Sunday, 
June 13. according to Mr FIms 
1 'eming County Committee chair
man.

Cochran is one of 15 counties in- 
Viied fur the aftermxin workshop 
M'hcduled in the Crosby County 
Pioneer Memorial Museum at 1 30 
p m.

Mr. Lewis Timberlake of Austin 
IS the Texas Stale Historical Sur- 
vev rom nille  member in charge 
of Region 17 of which this county 
IS a part.

•'We have planned this meeting 
to give our local county commit
tees the opportunity to tell of their 
work to preserve Texas history, to 
learn of the state-wide work of the 
TSHSC. and to discuss ways to 
.-.ave and see the history of the

W H Y N O T GET THE BEST?

IR R IC A  TIO M  
M O TO R S

By OLDSMOBILE . . .  425 cu. in. — with hard valve seats

Our Top Mechanics Can Do Any Type of

Irrigation Motor W ork
We Will Pick Up and Deliver Your Motor

W E'R E STILL G IV IN G  G O O D  D EA LS  O N

1965 OLDSMOBILES
and

GMC PICKUPS 
Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.

111 E. Washington Phone 266-2621

Fanhandle-Piains area,”  Mr. Tim
berlake explained.

Participating on the program 
with Mr. Timberlake will be Mrs. 
John Harvey of Crosbyton; Mr. 
Fllvis Fleming of Morton, coordi
nator for Region 17; Mrs. A. C. 
Surman of Post and Mr. Truett 
Latimer of Austin, executive di
rector of the Texas State Histori
cal Survey Committee.

Topics planned for discussion 
include •'What's a Region for?", 
• The Regional Coordinator” . "The 
County Organized and Working", 
" Ih e  County Chairman's Hand- 
boiiK " and the functions of the 
Stale Office.

BOYS N A M ED  
FO R S .A . CAM P

Approximately 800 young boys, 
chosen from 289 Salvation Army 
f^rvice Unit Commitees operating 
in Texas cities and communities, 
will attend a full week of outdoor 
activities at The Salvation Army’s 
Camp Holitzelle near Dallas.

Local boys who will attend are 
Clifford Sinclair and Jackie Brown- 
en. Ottis Parr is camp chairman 
for the Bledsoe Service Unit Com
mittee. and the boys will be driven 
to camp by him.

Located on a rolling, heavily 
wooded tract of 340 acres, Camp 
Hobliuelle is seven miles south 
of Midlothian, eight miles west of 
Waxahachie. and within an hour's 
drive of Dallas. The camp features 
a large lake for water skiing, fish
ing and boating, a swimming pool 
a gymnasium, and well-equipped 
playgrounds and recreation areas. 
Organized sports and activities are 
under the supervision of ex
perienced coaches and counselors.

Campers will be housed in at
tractive brick and redwood ca
bins. Expert cooks and kitchen 
personnel will prepare balanced, 
nutritious meals, designed for the 
needs of growing youngsters, which 
will be served in the camp’s own 

dining room.
Camp Hoblitzelle has been 

made possible through the gener
ous gifts of more than one hundred 
men and women of Texas. Their 
gifts provided money for the pur
chase of land, buildings and im
provements on the property. The 
Salvation Army operates the 
camp for the benefit of youth who, 
without the help of The Salvation 
Army, would not have the op
portunity to enjoy camp life.

Marieta Edwards, senior at
F'aslern New Mexico University at 
Pnrtales is working as a band 
councelor at the college this sum
mer. She is a 1963 graduate of 
Morion High School. Her parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Allen Burkett of 
Dora, New Mexico.

ATHLETTS FOOT OEUi HOW TO KlU IT.
IN ONE HOUR,

T-4-L Must ,t«|l th* ftc8 Slid kiim* 
In f  • r  jo u r  4Se bock a t a a j  d ru f 
ator*. ! •  3  ta  8 4a ja , lafactod oklA 
• lou ika  a ff. T k *a  w aU k H E A L T H Y  
•kto NOW at

Mortoo Drug Store

Introducing . . .

James
Warmack

NOW  IN CHARGE O F 

THE TRIBUNE'S

Commercial Printing 
Department

-  i n  us H AN D LE YO U R  N EXT PRINTING ORDER -

LETTER PRESS and OFFSET
N O  JO B  T O O  L A R G E  O R  T O O  S M A L L . . .

W E O FF ER  Q U A L IT Y  P R IN T IN G  A T  R EA S O N A B LE PRICES

We Know We Can Please You"

M © d *  t  © m  ^  ^  u  n

C A LL 266-2361 FO R  FREE PICKUP A N D  D E L IV E R Y
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Miss Cole, Mr. Woody are wed
. Tn;in Colt* bt'Camc U/ltk m kk..a..^.._l.iW « r.leiid.. 'non Cole bc-came 

Jhruii- "f
. double rins we<1dinB ceremony 

fA i, rr-id by the Rev. Mark 
P«'«>r of Sb 

Churih of Lubbock

parrnli of 'f>̂
^Mri Levus (J. Cole. 2804 56th 

^  Lubbt.ck former resident* 
2 Morion The bridegroom is the 

of Mr and Mrs (denn \k 
:50: .5Tlh Street, l.ubbock 

IV  bride > father presented her 
. marriage bhe uas uearing a 

ot silk I reiich lace fashum- 
fT*iih a filled bodice which fea- 
ur«d » scallope»l square neckline 
Lvneed b. frosted sequins and 
^  pearl trim Long sleeves tap- 
^  to petal points over the hands. 
Vr veil of sdk illusion was caught 
bi I peafi liara
Miss Brenda Cole, sister of the 

sersed as maid of honor, 
jndfsmaid ‘s Miss Betty .lones 
lij Mrs Jiiack Whitehead was 
jndrsmatnm They wore white 
liornania formaMength gowns

fashioned with a bateau neckline 
extending into a deep ■ V ' at the 
back and elbow-length sleeves. The 
• iiipire bodices were designed with 
I'lset bands encircling the bodices 
and ending in a dou'de obi bow- 
at center back waist* above A-line 
skills. Then veils of illusion were 
caught by headpieces of deep aaa- 
li a labric petal roses.

Best man was James F All
day (IriMinismen were Jack R 
Mixidy. David I-.. Woody and Allen 
M limes of Houston.

Flower girl was Shelley Woody 
Lovington. New .Mexico, and ring 
Inarer w.ts Tommy Sloneman. (i 
.A Law. Jr.. McCaulley, and Carl 
B Cox. lainiesa. served as ushers

Follov.ing the ceremony the cou
ple reo ivcxl guests at a reception 
at the church

The bride wore a pink knit suit 
with white accessories and corsage 
lor a wedding trip to Las Vegas, 
Nevada

Mrs Wixidy is a graduate of 
I ubtxh'k ffigh SchcMil and was

iormetly employed by Methodist 
llusp.iul Her husband is a gra
duate of l.uhbock High SchcKil and 
lexas Tech and is presently em
ployed by Douglas Aircraft Co.. 
Santa .Monica, California. The cou
ple will reside in Segundo. Cali
fornia.

Attending the wedding from Mor
ton were Mr and .Mis J C Rey
nolds and Pam

County Line Baptist 
VBS is underway

Vacation Biuie Vhool for the
County Line Baptist Church be 
gan .lime 7 and will continue 
through June II with classes be
ing held from 8:50 a m. until 1I:3U 
am.

Anderson-Parker rites 
to be said July 17

Mis Donna Cynn Anderson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Dewey 

Anderson of Odessa, and Larrv
Kenneth Parker, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Don t .  Parker of Morion. 
Will marry July 17 in Grandview 
Baptist Church in Odessa 

I iss Anderson is a graduate of 
Pe. .nian High School in Odessa. 
Parker is a candidate to receive a 
B S degree from Texas Tech in 
January.

Mrs. Alice Van Liew v'aTed 
Saturday night m Seagrases with 
her daughter-in-law. Mrs. R J 
Van Liew. who is in the hospital 
there. Sunday Mrs. Van I.iew was 
in Plains visiting in the home of 
her son. R J. Van Liew. Ricky 
and Chen

Mr, and Mrs. Hansford Tunnel 
and Milisa of Brownfield visited in 
the home of her mother. Mrs W 
E. Grantham, over the weekend

ANNUAL
TRAIN-LOAD

You'll SAVE, SAVE, SAVE on GE Appliances 
during this once*a-year sale. You had bet
ter hurry, because this gigantic Sale ends 
June 19. You won't see this quality GE 
merchandise at these low, low prices again. 
Come in and see—you won't believe these 
prices unless you do.

HIGH-SPEED
DRYER

Three heat selections, variable  
time control. Dries up to 101b. 
wash loa:!^!

$ 1 1 8 8 8 PE 516

HUGE REFRIGERATOR 
AT A $31.07 SAVINGS!

gi  ̂ I *

TA 13SA
Imigint it *t this pric*! Over 20 
squat* f(tt el shelf space. Fear big 
cabinet shelves. Two adjustabi*. 
Battir compartment, egg shelf, two 
Mini cube ice trays. Retains partial 
ttfrigeratlon e e A A f i f i  
•ven whils da- e l  M X ® ®
trostinf

WITH niADE

2 SPEEDS- 2  CYCLES 
LOWEST PRICE EVER!

WT 3802

WASH SERVICE FOR 
PERFECT • 

ANNIVERSARY GIFT!

1 2 -

SP lO lA

This GE Mobil* Maid dishwasher does 
all the work' No hand rinsing or scrap- 

. ing. Beautiful whiti countertop makes 

. ideal work surface And Mobile Mild can 
bo rolled easily -
whtrevir you e N  / X ® ®
want it I* go!

V,'

Just on* set of the dial — your load 
Is automatically wishid. rinstd, 
and apindried — all at thi tem- 
peraturs you specify. General Electric 
quality, dependability, and tender 
care for fabrics,
*11 at this low 
price! *1 5 8 “

iJU
WITH TMOE 

4oi

LA Y-A W A Y YO U R FATH ER ’S DAY S IF T  DURING THIS BIG  SALE

RECLINERS .......................................................49 W  up
ROCKING C H A IR S .......................................  19 95 up
STRAIGHT C H A IR S ....................................... 7.49 up
SMOKERS ........................................................  2.98 up

WEIGHS ONLY 12 LBS. 
CARRY IT HOME 

AT SAVINGS

M i l l  TV

All-channel VHF UHF reception. Easy- 
to-use front controls. Sound directed 
at viewer for true fidelity. Cabinet is 
smart desert sand shade; handle is 
sturdy, attractive. Perfect for stu- 
dents, children, 
an extra family 
satl $96®®

•• f10

Taylor &  Son Furniture

Shepard-Weich vows 
exchanged June 5 th
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Th«TH will be classes for ages 3 
through 16 Each class will be 
made up uf Bible study and hand
crafts.

“ F.ai.h one is cordially invited to 
conn- and meet with us", says 
James Gjuer. the pastur of the 
church

Miss Charlotte Ann Shepard, 
daughter uf .Mr and Mrs John 
Shepard. Maple, became the bride 
uf William Randell Welch, son of 
•Mr. and Mrs. W L «eich  of 
Enochs in •• c- cLght ceremony 
June 5 u, u.e Enochs .Methodist 
Church.

Piano students 
present 'Music 
Americana' recital

Music Americana pr  ̂.’ided the 
theme as the piano .ludents of 
Mrs George Hargrove were pre
sented in a recital at 8 00 pm  
on Friday. May 28. in the audi
torium of the County Activities 
Building All of the selections 
were either written by American 
composers or were American folk 
tunes, the composers of which are 
unknown

Participating students were Mike 
Gillum, "Gold Folks at Home"; 
Danny Key. "The Big Kock Candy 
Mountain"; Denise Fred, "Cin
derella at the Ball"; Mikella Win- 
dom. "When You Wore a Tulip"; 
Arlene Crow and Denise Fred. 
"Skip To My Lou"; Debra Daniel. 
"Early to Bed". Mike Gilliam and 
Bill L.inier. "Yankee Doodle". 
Ronny Allsup. theme from "Exo
dus", l.ee Legan. "Told at Dusk"; 
Mikella Windom and Arlene Crow, 
"American Patrol March"; Don
na Hoffman and Ronny Alisup.
"The Surrey With the Fringe or. 
Top". Bill Lamer, "The Marines 
Hymn' , Donna Hoffman. "Star
dust", Becky Greene and Mrs 
Hargrove, "Uklahoma"; Dona and 
Debra Daniel. "Twinkle, Twinkle 
Little Star ', Danny Elliott. "Lary 
Mary"; Arlene Crow. "In  The 
Shade of the Old Apple Tree"; and 
Becky Greene, "The .Man I Lt»se" 

A presentation of a special award 
for the student making the must 
progress during the year was 
made tu Mike Gilliam.

ST. A N N E'S  
BIBLE SCHOOL 
ENOS FR ID AY

Vacation Bible school started 
Monday of last week at St Ann's 
Roman Catholic Church in Morton 
and will end Friday of this week 
with a big party for the "kids", 
according to F'r. Lawrence Bob- 
sien.

About 160 children attend class
es each day with a total enroll
ment above this figure. Children 
are in daily attendance here from 
Bledsoe, Maple. Goodland. White- 
face and Morton. St. Ann Parish 
includes Cochran county and the 
south half of Bailey county 1.200 
people are members of the church. 
"But like so many things man 
does, church attendance only runs 
about 450 average".

Classes start at nine in the morn
ing and last until three in the 
afternoon. Children bring sack 
lunches and milk is provided at 
the church.

Teachers include Mrs. Clarence 
Dolle, Mrs. Beth Coleman, .Mrs. 
Teresa Feagley of .Maple, Mrs. 
Marge Powell of Maple, Linda. 
Ann and Marilyn Greener plus 
Gloria Herrera who conducts the 
prc-schix)l assisted by two high- 
school students from Lubbock. Paul 
Devlin and Phillip Ressig.

Two Sisters supervise the school 
program here. Sister Viola who 
teachers at St. Alice school in 
Plainview during the winter and 
Sister Frances de Chantell, a 
teacher at St. Lawrence in Ama
rillo.

Pre-school classes study basic 
religious knowledge, "who God is 
and who Jesus is "Lawrence ex
plained. The 2nd and 3rd grade 
class is studying the rudiments of 
the sacraments (marriage, bap
tism, etc.) and the 4th and Slh 
grades are studying the ten com
mandments.

The ath and 6th grades are pri
marily studying the mass (pray
ers). The 8th and high school are 
.studying the mystical body of God, 
" I  am the vine, you the branch
es or "man s incorporation into
God."

A peture show each afternoon 
on a religious theme preceeds 
hymn learning and singing. Every 
class starts and ends with a pray
er and all age groups have a 
Bible study period at 11:30 which 
all students and teachers attend. 
Holy Mass is said each day to 
"combine worshiping God with 
leai-ning about Him” . Masses in 
Morton are said in English. Mass 
is said regularly at the church 
each morning at 7:30 except on 
Wednesday when it in the even
ing and on Sundays when it is of
fered at 9 and again at II o'clock, 
for those who might like to attend.

There will be no confirmation 
this year at St. Ann's but those 
who otherwise qualify will be able 
to take communion. Confirmation 
is the baptism ceremony leading 
to church membership. Baptism is 
usually by some form of sprinkling 
in most Catholic churches in about 
the same manner as many Prote*- 
tant churches.

Officiating in the double ring 
ceremony was the Rev Wallace H 
Kirby, minister of (^anah .Metho
dist Church

Baskets uf white glads with or
chid centers and orchid moms 
were placed at either side uf th? 
pulpit Two seven branched cand- 
leabrum were eniertwined with 
emerald greenery Lighted tapers 
with orchid streamers adorned the 
railing

Pianist was Miss Dtiyleen Davis 
of .Maple Miss Jewellene Brock
man of Muleshoe sang "O Promise 
Me■■ and "Wedding Prayer"

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride assended the 
uitle wearing a formal gow i uf ny
lon organza over taffeta The 
front ot the traditional full skin 
was lurmed by tiers of Swiss em
broidered lace The detachable 
Watteau chapel tram draped from 
the shoulders and was outlined m 
Swiss embroidered lace The lace 
bodice featured a scooped neck
line and long pointed sleeves ex
tending over the hands Her should
er length veil of silk illusion wa- 
held by a crown uf pearls and 
crystal tear drops.

Bridal bouquet of white rose 
buds atop a white Bible was tied 
with lovers knots, stephanotis and 
while stain streamers. The Bible 
waa given to the bride as a wed
ding gift by Mrs. Paul Carlisle

Attending as maid of honor was 
.Miss Shirley Baiteas of Cioodland 
M iss Donna Furgeson of (luudland 
served as bridesmaid They wore 
sleeveless orchid formal length 
gowns of organdy over taffeta 
Boat necklines ended in a "V" in 
the back. Long white gloves com
pleted the ensemble A matching 
bow with a circle of net was worn 
as the headpiece. They carried

hlemc jicm Trninme $

771
Have you worn our PANTY-HOSE 

by Mojud?

If not, then you are missing that 
real comfort that only Panty-Hose can 
give you.

!

Say "good-bye" to garters and 
girdles. Mojud Panty Hose fit smooth
ly, never bag or sag, are a j;» « ^ ii 
wear for any occasion. ^

Get yours today at MINNIE'S.

Local news happenings of interest

nosegays of orchid mum^ tied with 
satin streamers.

Gary Welch. Enochs, brother ol 
the groom, served as best man 
Groomsman was Jim Street. Mule- 
shoe. cousin of the groom

Ushers were James Shepard. 
Lubbock, brother of the bride, 
and George Holly, Maple, brother- 
in-law ol the bride Candlelighters 
were Miss Sharon Locke and 
James Kindle, both uf .Maple

Flower girls were Cindy Wall. 
Lubbock, niece of the groom and 
Shelli Holly. .Maple, niece of the 
bride They were attired in gowns 
like the attendants but with full 
skirts and added headbands of 
feathered carnations Each car
ried baskets of while ruse petals 
Scott Holly of Ballinger was ring- 
bearer.

A reception immediately follow
ed the ceremony for ISO guests in 
Fellowship Hall The alt white 
bride's table was centered with an 
arrangement of orchid and white 
carnations Placed at either side 
were orchid tapers in crystal hold 
ers The five tiered wedding cake 
was accented with orchid flowers 
and while wedding bells and top
ped with a miniature bride and 
groom. Punch, coffee, nuts and 
mints were served from crystal 
and silver appointments

Serving were Misses Madalyn 
Galt, Goodland. Katherine .Masten. 
Linda Heard. Maple and Geneva 
Huff. Goodland. .Miss Sharyn Whit- 
tner, .Mapie. registered the guests 
from a white cloth covered ubie 
centered with a basket of white 
roses with orchid accent.

For a wedding trip to Ruidoso. 
New Mexico. Mrs. Welch wore a 
blue dress with white accesories 
and added a corsage from her bri
dal bouquet.

The couple will reside in Enochs. 
•She is a 1965 graduate from 
Three Way High &hool. He gra
duated in 1963 and is a farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Fine viail-
ed m Lubtxx.'k and Levelland Sun
day with relatives. .Mr and Mrs 
J R Burum of Lubbock and .Mr 
and Mrs. James Fine uf Levelland 

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Daniel and Loy Vem last week 
were .Mr and Mrs Steve Middle- 
ton and Stacy, and Mr. Daniel- 
mother and sister, Mrs Lillie Da
niel and Mrr Lula Bixith ut 
Stephi nv ille

Visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs A A Fralin over the weekeml 
was their grandson. Keith Ingram
of C luV IS

Gtiests in the home of Mrs. Eva 
McHam were her sister and 
husband Mr and .Mrs Allen Bur 
ket of Dura New .Mexico. Sunday 
afternoon they visited in Plain- 
new with ,Cark>tti Lowe mete of 
Mrs Ml Ham They came back 
through Hale Center and Cotton 
Center ti si-e the destruction saus 
ed by ’.he tornado last week 

Mrs. Doi-k Lung. Mrs. Ike Wil- 
lianii. .Mike and Marlie visited .in 
Childress last week with M f' 
Long > mother .Mrs .Annie M ils 
Mrs Mills Mr- Williams grai»d 
mother

Big, Strong Gym Set

BuilF For yoart of rouqh and tough play! 4-passan9or lawn 
seat has steel seats. Swings have trapeze bar or gym rings. 
Giant slide has galvanized steel bed end safety railings. A , 
swell set!

6'xl2' SWIMMING POOL ... -......... ...........  6.44
SAND BOX WITH CA N O PY.................. -....7.88

WHITE'S
TH E H O M E  xOF G R E A T E R  V A LU E S

Northwest Corner Square Morton

F A R M E R S
W e Still Have Seed Growing 

Contracts Available on 
All Types of Colored Peas

Fertilize and build up your next year's cotton land 
while making a nice profit this year on 

a cash pea crop.
Irrigated land Only

If you are interested in making MORE CASH RETURN on your 
farming operation, SEE US BEFORE YOU PIAN this year's crops.

WE HAVE FIELD MEN WHO WILL CALL ON YOU
AND HELP YOU PLAN TO PRO DUCE SEED UtMDER C O N T R A C T

If Interested, Come By, Call, or Write to

W est Texas Seed Co.
Box 388, Morton, Texas Phone 266^121 and 266-7771

1 •* ‘
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Honor students
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n h ' i t  ri-crnin>; iht- distinc'iion 
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lirst ^Kaniion Sovkdfr.
M.iry \nn fVrf/. Randy Loi'ke. 
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Ifcren o-m • y
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Confidential. . .
l i  imUnueil from |MKe one)

lional capilo! in it No tellmji him 
much ihe crnment would pay 
lor us to shi'ii them how they 
could el into such a hole as we 
would ha\c i( we removed all the 
sand here

Anyway. I tried bakine. fryinjt, 
mak.n,; p.iini. hydraulu pressure, 
mixin,.; w;ih vaiums things from 
flour i.; egg whites The stuff is 
iiideslruciible — end changeless. 
So far, I .ant make anything ex
cept more Ulow-sand You can't 
make claiH out of it or bncks — 
1, w >n I siick There isn't any clay 
in a IXin't know what is in it 
but iKithing I ve thought of so far 
i> there, it i  a brand-new product 
mide oat of m'thing known to man 
er beast Couldn't find any quart/ 
or siiita. either It's gotta be giswl 
lor -airnethine because it is so 
.1 .1 1 0 1 1 ' .Am ideas i I m saving all 
•pv dust I n the flixir waiting for 
the market to advance — it sure 
;;; down right miw in Morton.

Wrnt down to the Soil Conserva
tion vlli-e to see what they were 
going -o do about the weaiher 
h?-e III Cochran county They had 
'.>me grass tied up on a bullc-tm 

i la".- outside the office t>nc of 
;,n« buiu.hes w.*s labeled Little 
y.Lifsiein '• 1 broke of a sample 
and tried it I complained to the 
;Pona,er after I got inside and he 
.--pained thit he was sorry but 
mat gras;- had been there for over 
iwo years and didn t have the real 
fc.:! fresh Ca-or that it might have 
had in earlier times I told him 
ihr Indians used to make tea out 
111 ihal grass and during \kWI. a 
roup.-  ̂ of feilows -.ir.pped the 
- ives off. ri iitd them like it was 
irnm truna. and -oid it as lea 

were eumg very well until 
•i government aveused them of 
v .-ijtiri; tm pur? fold and drug 
act and >i labeorg their tea as 
gra . P*i$ p Ihem cut < f hus’ -
i!--i.-, bill ai - who wants to go
I'l,! tN  hay-tea tv., neis cixiid buy 
that sreft ai abcc; $12 a ton anil 
'la  c. selling at >ver a dollar a 
pound.

is a w w  mocstry for
V (. ouiUv ■

Liii.r Biuestem a native
S'j-it that I;'.?-., wild and couldn't 
nc'iHj much T.f.’ ef L--0 I to be iots 
of It ;h ,t;i; -rruniv b*fii-e they 
plow .-d II up fur me si.h,.di.-

\k--pi b'. Ike * F .Hsj a iseid 
I .;uf,-y a!i"j .ir.jt r-. d c,e puond 
!'i Liti.f BIcestem to vpermient

Mavbc «  can h.s - a tea party
■lit Ih e  1 n ' - . u r e  . I r -  ir.e of  i h . ’--o-
.IJS-. ijst liie Bo'-mr. mjytie. 
u..d 'l.orp .* r i h e  d u s t  bew’ or 

t e. Brush Tea from 
iree .<t-; r:--quirea a xn ;.i hand 
'.ebor sut ifii- tea-gras? can be

Chamber. . .
(fontliiiHsI Iniiii |iage oiH')

kind of action will be taken .A 
special meeting of the board is 
scheduled for this noon (Thurs
day) to discuss the matter fur- 
thci

The remainder of the board 
meeting was ruuline. with the 
group hearing reports from varaius 
comniiitees. namely the airport, 
fira ive. iransponatain. clean-up. 
ni.itel. industrial, and tourist m- 
lormaiion.

1 he directors set up two new 
committees to contact prospective 
chamber members and delinquent 
members The.se committee heads 
were instructed to report to the 
board of directors on their wurk 
at least once a month.

Tommy Hawkins was namtsl as 
chairman of a committee to look 
uilo the cost of erecting signs to 
move traffic flow through Morton. 
He IS to repkirt on his findings 
at (he next regular board meeting 
on lune 21. Members of his com- 
nitlee are Dean Weatherly and 
liene Snyder

Preliminary investigation is also 
to be siarted on the possibility of 
obtaining iMi.X Film Lines a.v a 
common carrier through Morton 
The firm now makes daily trip, 
.nil! Morton, but cannot bring 
small fieight into the city.

harvested and processed all by 
machinery and never touched un
til you drmk it

There'? another grass that grows 
around Cochran county the Indians 
used to make a real tasty cake 
out of — Indian grass, we call it 
Don't kivow just how (hey did it 
but they used the seeds and maybe 
part of the rest of the plant. 
There ; dindehons. too. the root, 
roasted and ground makes a real 
pavaabie substitute for coffee and 
the inp part when young and tend
er u s delicious salad. Then there 
IS dandelion wine — after you 
make it. bury it about (wo K-et 
down where the temperature stays 
constant Of course, there is a 
little more than that to it or it 
will blow up .And did you ever 
singe the stiikcri off a prickly 
pear, skin it roll it in corn 
meal and fry it like it was fish'* 
Or grape vines or. if you
know what it looks like, there is 
-sime 'Wild tobacco growing around 
the -so.'.th part of Cochran county— 
a few whits of (hat and you'll 
know why the Indians in this area 
„(>( suih a reputation for being so 
me*n and ;,av age—"wild as a 
i-.',.imnanche” is a proverb, and I 
t.gure It w >s that wild tobacco 
that did It not the dandelions.

Lv-r.-thing has its use. every
thing on earth has a purpose ex- 
i •■;>< ome ol these federal taxes. 
R'. 'vDe I ve even figured out how 
you could make a still out of this 
blow sand.

Gates. . .

DR. W M . R. GRUBBS, Optometrist
Office Hours: 9:00 to 5:30

Wednesday and Saturday
Morton Professional Buildinq - Phone 266-9791

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Rn/ell. Ka
ren and Johnnv and Deborah Mill
er returned last week from a toui 
of the Houston and Dallas area. 
Historieal points of interest were 
V isitcd, also the Domed Stadium 
in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gilbert, 
Jimmy and Karen were visitors m 
the home of Mr. and .Mrs. H B. 
King last week.

• I •

• •

FATHER'S D A Y -JU N E  20

' iy- jf *
^  ASD MOOC

BY STYU MART

Gulf Tone sport coats in a 
kaleidoscope of the season’s 
most exciting colors. Bright 
“naturals” and iridescents . . 
\ibrant mid-spectrum shades 
- . . rich, deep darks. All 
preci.sion-tailored of fine light
weight Dacron - and - Worsted 
fabrics, for crisp, confident 
comfort and style.

$ 35001

(I'ontIniH'il fniiii |>age one)
Boy Scouts. . .

((Xmtlniietl fniiii page one)

Gales has earned a reputation 
as a church builder. He built a 
new church building at Sunray. a 
new Sunday school annex at Dal- 
hart, new addition at Hurrah Me
thodist. Hanipa. new church at 
Idalou, a new parsonage in Strat
ford. and a new $280.DUU church 
at Hale Center.

Bishop Fupenc Slater of the 
Northwest Texas Conference plac
ed Gates at Morton.

Rev. and Mrs. Gates have three 
sons. Charles, who is purchasing 
agent lor F'urr F'lxid Stores in Lub
bock. Capt Philip Don. flight sur
geon with Ihe Air Force, and Mark 
who works for the U. S. Foresi 
.Service in Oiegon in the summer 
and attends WTSU in winter where 
he is studying to become a dentist 
and will be graduated next term.

Rev. Gates attended Southwest
ern. (ieorgetown, rei'cived his de-

Murray Crone, assistant Scout 
Master, said.

Crone said the Morton Scouts 
planned a trip in to Taos during 
camp to see the Indian pueblo and 
the old Spanish town plus doing 
some shopping and souvenir hunt
ing. The ramp is only about 15 
to 20 miles from Taos, Crone said.

The Scouts of this area operate 
two summer camps. Tres Ritos 
Camp and Camp Post.

Camp Post, located four miles 
from Post, Texas, offers an excel
lent swimming pool and aquatic 
program which is staffed by qua-

gree at WTSU. did his masters 
work at Texas Tech and Seminary 
work at Southern Methodist where 
he completed 10 years of schooling 
in 1947.

The church at Spearman added 
103 new members last year under 
Rev. Gates’ leadership.

lified life guards and swimming 
instructors Non swimmers get spe 
cial attention. Scout Life tiuard 
and the Mile Swim may be earned 
by gixxl swimmers. Lakeside boat
ing and canoeing complete the full 
aquatic program at Camp Post. 
Scouts must have their Swimming 
Merit Badge in order to lake part 
in boating, canoeing, merit badge 
or life .saving. Adequate adult 
leadership and in.struction will be 
given to those pursuing boating 
and caiKwmg at the lake.

Boys may earn Marksmanship 
merit badges and special BSA and 
NRA awards at Camp Post's well 
supervised rifle range. Archery 
and fishing are also special fea
tures. Advancement in Second and 
First Class ranks as well as ex
plorer oriented activities will be 
stressed at Camp Post. Special 
help will be available from a well- 
trained Central Staff in all merit 
badge fields with emphasis on out
door activities.

Meals are prepared by excellent

cixiks in a fine, mmlern kitchen. 
A Scout IS always hungry and at 
Camp Post will receive the finest 
meals possible, served in the spa
cious dining hull. Campers will 
also be given an opportunity to 
iixik for themselves ouldixiri. Food 
will be issued to the unit along 
with all necessary gear and equip
ment

A unit should bring ils cixiking 
equipment if they prefer other than 
foil and till can cooking. A unit 
may decide what day. and what 
meals they would like to cook out.

At Tres Ritos Camp each umt 
will camp on a mountain campsite 
surrounded by forest and moun
tain streams Campfire programs 
and various activities will add to 
the full program.

Outpost type camping will be 
offered from Tres Ritos as Ihe 
base camp. Campers get all ne
cessary supplies, and camp up in 
the mountain areas.

Tres Ritos offers jamboree type 
cooking where all meals will be

piepared oiildixirs by Patrols Fnn̂  
will be issued from the Camn 
missary Building.

A beautiful archery range loc.i 
ed m the meadow affords odw ' 
lunity for archery enthus^ 
Conservation, relative to 
soil and trees will be taught p L  
neenng, axemanship. compass , 
trimomy. cooking, hiking and ma^ 
other outdixir skills await tlw 
campers at Tres Ritos. Fishing „  
good, and every camper has th« 
opportunity all during ih*  ̂J  
Nature, and the identification j  I 
wild flowers, plants, animals ai  ̂
birds are also in store Tours Z  
a real old fashioned saw mill »  
the banks of the river is availab^ 
Hiking up mountain sides and ' 
ing the various handiworks of ! 
lure is offered. "*■ i

At present there are 50 unm 
signed up for Camp Post *„v 
approximately 825 boys and l e j  
eri and T res Ritos has 42 un  ̂I 
and bOO boys and leaders signed ! 
up.

NCHOR HOCKING
OVENWARE& M H

•UatA<s«U0 IT 
ftOO« MOwWMt* •••

sta rt  y o u r  t e f l o n  set TODAY! GET EACH PIECE FOR TT« WITH YOUR 
COUPON AND A $5 00 PURCHASE. THERE WILL BE ONE PIECE FEATURED 
EACH WEEK *OR SIX WEEKS. REDEEM ONE COUPON EACH WEEK FOR SIX 

, WEEKS. CLIP YOUR COUPONS TODAY AND SAVE THEM FOR THE VALID 
DATE. GET THESE PIECES FOR GRADUATION AND WEDDING GIFTS. THEY 
a r e  g u a r a n t e e d  f o r  TWO YEARS AGAINST OVEN BREAKAGE. HURRY 
AND GET THIS POPULAR TEFLON OVENWARE SET AT REAL SAVINGSI

CLIP THIS COUPON FOR 
1.QT. CASSEROLE COVER

SI!^ /CO U PO N
Coupon Valid for June 7 to June 12, 1965. You 
get No. 406-1 qt. Casserole Cover with this cou
pon and a $5.00 Purchase.

^  Regular P r ic e _____ $1.98 Q Q ^
You S a v e _________ $ .99 ONLY

DOSS THRIFTWAY
Coupon Expires Saturday Night

CLIP THIS COUPON FOR 
8" ROUND CAKE PAN____

p m m e o u p o N
Coupon Valid for June 14 to June 19, 1965. You 
get No. 450-8" Round Cake Pan with this cou- ^  
pon and a S5.00 Purchase. S
Regular P r ic e  $1.89 ^

^  You S a v e __________$ .90 ONLY |
§  DOSS THRIFTWAY |

IM PERIAL, C * H , OR HOLLY

5 LB. 
SA CK

Miracle Whip
49‘

Q U ART
JA R

G LA D IO LA

s’Ic J 5 1 8 9

ZE5TEE

Peanut Butter
45‘

18 OZ. 
JA R

Coupon Valid Monday June 14

C L O R O X
59‘G A LLO N

R O A S T
T-BONE

R O A S T
1C LB.

CHUCK BLADE

SHURFRESH 100% PURE 
CO RN  O IL

LB.

ARM

R O A S T
69 '  >

G R O U N D  B EEF
3 | $ | 0 0

FRESH PRODUCE
FRESH , YELLO W

S Q U A S H
1 0 ^

B A N A N A S

FR O ZEN  FOODS
FROZEN W ELC H 'S

12 O i .  Can

FROZEN SHURFINE

Orange Juice
12 O i. Can "

2 ■ '6 OI. Cans

Del Monte, A6 Oz. Cans

PIN EAPPLE J U IC E .......................... 3for$1.llll|
Del Monte, 46 Oz. Cans

P 'A P P LE GRAPEFRUIT JU IC E. 3for$1.l)ll| 
F L A -V O R -A ID ............................... 12 pkgs. 31c
Shurfnie, No. 2i/2 Cant I
FRUIT C O C K T A IL .......................... 3 for $1.ll(l|
Seasoned Tomato, Mixed Vegetable, Celery, 
or Italian Salad

j n i O ........................................................2 boxes Wc|
Shurfina, Tall Can

M ILK  ......................................................... 5for61t|
Wilderness, No. 2 Cans

CHERRY PIE M I X ...........................3 for $1.N|
Liquid Starch, '/ j Gal.

S T A - F L O ............................................................... flti
Gladiola Pancake, Biscuit or Corn Bread

M IXES , Th O z . Pkg..................................... lOcI

We Give Double GOLD BOND Stamps 
On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or more

113
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LOOKS LIK E  

EVERYO NE W A N T S  

YOU T O  O W N  A  

1965 C H EV R O LET

LOO

1.00
m

.00

10(

60c

.00
47c

10c

W hy, Even Old 'Uncle Sam' Says 
He's Going To Do His Part and
TAK E O F F  S O M E EXC IS E T A X I

So Get Your

"A id  To P o v e rty
Check and Join

I I The G rea t S o d e ty
B U Y Y O U R  NEW  1965 CHEVROLET A N D  T A K E A

"F reed o m  R id e
(Don't W orry About Payments With The Deal W  eM ake You. They 

Will Be So Small You Will Hardly Notice Them).

So Let's Get "Red H o t" and 
Buy Them New Chevys at

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
E- Washington SALES and SERVICE Phone 266-3361 or 266-2311

l ^ o r f l o n  T r i B s i u i D n e

M ORTON , TEXAS. TH ltR SD A Y , JU N E 10. 1965

Wadorma Strotker is 
wed to Terry D. Davis

Candlelight ceremony united 
Miss Wadonna Strother and Terry 
Don Davis in marriage June d at 
the First Baptist Church at 6 p.m. 
The Rev. Fred Thomas officiated 
the double ring ceremony.

Baskets of white glads and yel
low roses backed by four seven 
branched candelabrum and a sun
burst effect of emerald greenery 
decorated the sanctuary.

Parents of the britle are Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Strother, Route 2, 
and the bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. W. L. Davis, 201 East Gar
field.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a bridal gown of 
candlelight imported embroidered 
SWISS organdy over taffeta. The fit
ted bodice featured a portrait 
neckline with a small net yoke out
lined with an upstanding cuff of 
scalloped embroidery. The sleeves 
were short and sheered. The bot
tom edge of the above-ankle-leng
th-dress was edged by scalloped 
embroidery. Tiers of silk illusion 
were held by a crown of pearls.

For something old she wore an 
1M>4 penny in her shoe, loaned by 
her cousin. Mrs. Joe Walden of 
Littlefield. The penny originally be
longed to the bride’s great grand
mother, Mrs. M. L. Gilley.

She carried a bouquet of yellow 
rose buds atop a white Bible with 
white satin streamers. The Bible 
was presented to her by the Young 
Woman’s Auxiliary of the First 
Baptist Church.

Mrs. Buddy Miller, W’hitharral, 
attended her niece as matron of 
honor. She wore a pale green dot
ted SWISS dress with a full skirt, 
round neckline and short sleeves. 
M iss Wandell Strother, sister of 
the bride, served as junior brides

maid. Her dress wai identical to 
that of the honor attendent but in 
yellow. Each carried one long 
stemmed yellow rose.

Wayne Davis. Plains, served his 
brother as best man. Ushers were 
Lenard Davis, brother of the 
groom and Paul Gunter, brother- 
in-law. Candlelighters were Butch 
Davis, nephew of the groom, and 
Johnnie Hal .Miller, Whitharral, 
cousin of the bride.

Organist Mrs. Weldon Newsom 
accompanied solout. Miss Bar
bara Kennedy as she sang ” Oh 
Promise .Me”  and ’ ’The Lord's 
Prayer.”

A wedding reception followed 
the ceremony at the church. The 
bride's table was laid with a white 
lace trimmed net cloth over yel
low. The three tiered bridal cake 
was topped with a miniature bride 
and groom and accented with yel
low roses. Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used.

Miss Peggy Ramsey poured with 
M iss Benny Smith serving cake. 
.Mws Ramsey also presided at the 
guest registcry which was cover
ed with a white cloth and accented 
witn a yellow rose bud.

For a wedding trip to Colorado 
Springs. Colorado, the new .Mrs. 
Davis changed into a yellow two 
piece dress with short sleeves and 
trimmed with heavy white lace. 
She added white accessories and 
a corsage from her bridal bouquet.

.Mr. and Mrs. Davis will reside 
five miles west of Morton. The 
bride is a graduate of Merton 
High School. The groom graduated 
in liiSa and has been farming and 
attendiig South Plains College. 
Levelland. They both plan to en
roll at South Plains in the fall.

MRS. TERRY DON DAVIS

Tressie Mitchell of Lubbock
visited in the home of Mrs. Roy 
Allsup Sunday.

The

K N O X
Hotel

COMPLETELY
AIR-CONDITIONED

100
COMPLETELY

MODERN
FIREPROOF

ROOMS

1st Baptist VBS 
to hold picnic

A picnic will be held Friday 
from 11:15-12:15 at the Cochran 
County Park for all members of 
Vacation Bible School from the 
First Baptist Church.

All those planning to attend are 
asked to bring a sack lunch and 
a dime for cold drinks. Each de
partment will stay together as an 
individual group for activities. 
Parents are welcome if they should 
want to accompany their chil
dren.

Vacation Bible School will con
tinue through next week, closing 
with commencement exercises 
June 18 at 8 p.m. at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Polvado 
sfiont the weekend at Ruidoso, 
New Mexico.

up
VIllltM TOeilT II., SIS ■•!.

TtXftS
M O R T O N

DRUG
invifas you for a

F R E E
Malie-up consuHafion 

Glenllw Jones, t'osmetic 
Advisor

.MR. A.ND MR.S. BILLY Ca\RLES <VNNL\OH\.M

Miss Butler is bride 
of Billy Cunningham.

Wedding vi.-a *. were pledged by 
Mis : Mary Lvelyn Butler and Bil
ly Charlr'^ Cunningham at 5 p m. 
m the home of the bride s grand- 
muincr, .Mrs. A. D. Hailtord, 501 
Last Garfield.

The Rev. Leon Perry of Causey. 
New .Mexico, officutled in the 
double ri.i„ ceremony performed 
be!., - an archwav of white ;ar- 
nation;- and pmk bow*. Wedding 
bells were suspendr-d from the top 
Two-seven blanched candelabrum 
wer>- plai-d at either side.

Pareois uf the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. J.oi . : but:v. and the 
bridegroiim the ;on ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl ■- oiningliam. West St. 
fv I , Bu!._:tlvro,

Giv -n in inarriag? by her father. 
I’le bride wore a walti length gown 
c; Chantilly lace and sow illusion 
net. 1 he high cut-out neckline ac
cented with iridescent ie«oiins over 
a bodii. of lace featured a peter 
pan cf-iiar. The long sieeve-- 
came to p-tal points ov?r the 
hands. A fui; -kirt of net had 
scaiioped lace around the bottom. 
Her fill ertip veil of French il
lusion iiimmed with scalloped lace 
fell from a tiara trimmed with 
pearls and irid< scent sequins. She 
cairied a white Bible topped with 
pink ruses.

Something old was a penny mint
ed in IsMt). something new was 
her B idIc-. vimething borrowed 
was the dress belonging to an 
aunt, Mrs. Don Richardson, and 
something blue, a garter.

•Miss Palsy Butler served as 
maid of honor tor her sister Miss 
Jo Ann Wells and Miss Brenda 
Mullmax were bridesmaids. They 
were attired m sheath dresses of 
pmk embos.sed lace and carried 
lung stemmed pink roses.

Bobby Cunningham of Three 
Way. brother of the groom, ser
ved as best man. Eddie Reynolds. 
Maple, cuusm uf the groom, was 
groomsman.

Candielighters were Miss Glenda 
Hemphill of Hale Center and Miss 
Linda Kay Cunningham, sister uf 
the groom. Ringbearer was Brent 
Richardson. Lubbock, and flower 
girl was M iss Carol Hallford. Lub
bock. cousins of the bride She 
carried a white basket filled with 
pink rti-a.-s and while carnations.

'-eitiiig the guests were Jean 
and tern Dun Haskins uf Mule- 
l̂Ĥ e.
The bride s mother was attired 

in a beige print chiffon dress and 
added a pii.K rose corsage The 
groom ;■ mother chose a green 
dre:,s and wore a pink rose cor
sage.

For the reception following, the 
bride s table was covered with a 
white lace cloth over pmk and 
ceniereo with a three tiered wed
ding confection trimmed in pmk 
and tupped with a miniature bride 
and groom. Appointments were uf 
silver and crystal.

Miss Lynn Freeland and Miss 
Shirley Turney served. .Miss Linda 
Hatter, registered the guests.

The new Mrs. Cunningham 
changcxl into a turquoise two piece 
knit suit with white accessories 
and added a corsage from her 
bridal bouquet for the wedding 
trip to Ruidoso and Carlsbad, .New 
Mexico.

The couple are residing in the 
Needmore community where the 
groom IS engaged in farming. She 
IS a graduate from Morton fligh 
Scbtxil m 1984. He graduated in 
1984 from Three Way High School.

NOW OPEN . . .
Morton's Newest Fruit & Vegetable Market

M arket Spot
Levelland Road at SE Eighth St.

Specials for Thursday, Friday, Saturday

N O . 1 W HITE POTATO ES . . . .  lb. 8c
CUCUMBERS .......... ............. .............. ..........  lb. 9c
TOMATOES .................................... ............  lb. 18c
C A N T A L O U P E ...........................4 for 25c
RED POTATOES ........................50 lb. sack 2.69
BELL PEPPERS ............................................. lb. 19c
SQUASH ...................................................... lb. 10c
BLACK-EYED P E A S ...........bu. $2.00
PINEAPPLES.................................................ea. 30c
GREEN BEANS ...................................... . lb. 10c

Y o u 1l Save If You Stop By!



cow POKES ty Act KcM

I M o r f i o i n  T r i b u n e
N > '

CaleDHl M jKNiod I'buK nutter at the poat office In Morton, 
Texia, uiMlcr the Act of lonjfiess of Mar< h a, 18TB.

•TEX.\S’ LAST FRONTIFR”
OFFICLAI, NKW SFAPKR OF CO O IRAN  COl’NTY  

PubUOicU evrr> rhursday Moruing at ••••f N'. Mala 'll., Mortoo, To

GF.\E S W U K K , PublUher

6 S

UieST T E X A S  PRESS Î SSOCiUff̂ ^

/ 9 6 5 ^

TEX> »RESS ASSOCIATION

Sabsrr ption rate* — In Cochran County and adjoinin* counties: Per 
rear, ».5 0 ; six months, KUO; three naonthi. $1J5 Outside Cochran 
County: Per year. $4 50. six mon'hs. $2 JO. three months. 11.2$. To m- 
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U .S . policy not p e rfK t
Under a Saigon dafeHne, Jack Folile of the Washington Post- 

LA  Times Service wr tes: The belief grows her# that even all-out 
bonvbing of North Viat Nam will not forca the Communists to cease 
their war in rha South.

"Nor are the 45 000 American military men presently in South 
Viet Nam going to be enough to win the war on the ground. Many 
thousands of combat troops will p# needed, and even then the war 
will continue for years if it is to be kept non-nuclear.

Mr. Foisie is not aiona in reporting this discouraging view. 
Most of the correspondents in Viet Nam have been saying a'most 
precisely the same thing. They were saying it when we first became 
involved there, even though some government spokesmen were then 
ta king optimistically, and at least intimating that the war could be 
brought to a successful conclusion in a relatively brief time.

Men on the ground in Viet Nam are also drawing comparisons 
between this war and the Korean W ar. The letter was eahad a "oo- 
lice action" at the beginning, but it soon grew into a full-scale con- 
fiict of the bitterest and most sanguinary kind, demanding great 
n u m b e r s  of ground troops and vast quantities of supplies. The 
situation in Viet Nam does not provide an e»act parallel, but there 
certainly are unp easant simi ar'ties.

W e have stepped up the war t h e r e ,  it is true, primarily 
through intensified air attacks. But there is grave doubt among the 
military that destroying such targets as docks and br dges is more 
than a passing irritation to the North Vietnamese. Their leaders 
have not shown the slightest inclination to negotiate, even though 
the door has been and is he'd wide open. Their guerrilla tactics 
seem eminently suited to the e«tromeiy difficult terrain in which 
most of the ground fighting has to be done. And the instability of a 
succession of South Viet Nam governments, coupled with an appar- 
ant indifference on the part of much of the population to the war 
effort, are massive obstacles to success.

There are pressures on the President to go much farther than 
he has yet been willing to go —  to bomb Hanoi, for instance, and 
even to use nucleer weapons. The danger here lies in the possibility 
that Red China might intervene in force and bring about a war on 
the interminable Asiatic mainland. The final decision is yet to be 
made.

The Administration has been severely criticlied In some circles 
on the grounds that we moved too precipitately into the Dominican 
Republic, and that action should have been taken through the Or- 
ganiiation of American States at the verv beginning, as a matter 
of policy. But the reason for haste is clear —  the fear that, if 
there was delay there would be a Communist take-over which would 
ertend Into other Latin American republics and brina about more 
Cubas. And international groups, such as C A S , almost invariably 
move slowly and cumbrously. A t any .ate, the polls indicate very 
solidly that public sentiment is behind the steps taken by the Admin
istration, and that, though mistakes rray have been made, nothing 
else could have safely beer done.

Not long ago, Europe, and what Russia might do there, was 
the center of attention and concern. That has largely passed. Now 
the eyes are on Asia and Latin America, where Communism is show- 
Ing Its most aggressive face.

Letter to the editor...
Two years ago the Cochran Coun

ty Garden Club decided we wanted 
to contribute more than we had in 
the past to the beautificatKin of 
our county and town.

Having concurred the idea I was 
made chairman of a committee 
composed of .Mrs. Harold Aram. 
Mrs. Murry Crone and Mrs. J. T. 
Holloman to present plans for the 
beautification of our county hospi
tal.

As chairman of the project I 
fe<‘ l some thanks are due at this 
time. First of all to my committee 
who worked so hard.

To the hospital for their confi- 
dtoce in us as a garden club to 
allow my committee to landscape 
the grounds and help with the ex
pense and care of the grounds.

Our County Judge and commis
sioners for their support and fur
nishing gravel and labor done.

Each persons who furnished 
plants and helped with the plant- 
ihg especially J. T. and Betty 
Holloman with their expert ad 
vice.

For the support the past year of 
the Le Fleur Carden Club and
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Highlights and Sidelights —

Guess-timators take over •.

f4 i , ''"U

t,**'

"Naw, he don't look fast, but jist wait 'till his owntr holds out 
that oat bucketl"

VIEWS . . of other editors

AUSl lN, Tex. — With the dose 
of another session of the l.egisla- 
ture, permanent state capitol in
habitants turned happily to one of 
their favorite intkxir pastimes — 
speculating on the next elections

Atty. (ion. Waggoner Carr so 
lar leads most lists of likely IV- 
miK'ralic candidates to oppose (iOF 
Sen. .lohn Tower next year, al
though Congressman Jim Wright 
of Fort Worth would like to be 
his party s choice for the race.

Can, iti the past, has denied 
any real interest in going to the 
Senate He has concentrated his 
plans on a race for governor alter 
John Conr.ally vacates the offiicc. 
However, he declines to close the 
dtxir on a Washington career at 
(his stage.

He cannot afford to. with odds 
favoring Connally’s remaining in 
office for another term — and ano
ther term could be four more 
years, if the constitutional amend
ment passes to double the elective 
span of statewide officials.

If Carr runs for the Senate, ap
parently there will be a big field 
battling to succed him in the at
torney general's office. At least a 
half ^ zen  state senators reported
ly have their eyes on the job. (K 
the lot. Sen. Franklin Spears of 
San Antonio has been busiest so 
far.

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith, who 
makes no secret of the fact he 
wants to run for governor, most 
likely will run for re-election in 
1II66.

Congressional races are shaping 
up on the assumption the new re-

Pul it on page one
"N ow . please put it on the front 

page when- everybody will see it !"  
How often wc newspaper folks hear 
that!

Why bless your hearts, gentle 
readers, if we thought people read 
only the first page we'd print one 
page every week and quit.

•A newspaper is a good deal like 
a store The front page corresponds 
to the show window. Inside you'll 
find the goods you're after We 
publishers know that the back 
bone of our product is composed 
of the messages and offenngs of 
our advertisers Without the ads. 
a new spaper just wouldn't be worth 
taking home — if, in fact, it were 
printed at all!

A-- for news — well the most 
features m any newspaper, speak
ing fnim the feminine viewpoint to 
which we cater, are the personals 
and the social news. Inside also 
you'll find the sports department, 
informative letters sent in by our 
correspondents, cla.ssified adver
tisements. legal publicatKins. Some 
folks even read the spec lal ctv 
lumns and the editorials!

Uf course the front page of a 
newspaper is attention compelling 
— ;t should be. But never make 
the mistake of thinking that your 
new >paper stops there.

Read it each week from the 
front page to the back page. 
'5'ou'II find every column is well 
worth your attention.

Storm Lake (Iowa) Pilol-Tri.

York City has a big campaign 
on to conserve water because their 
upstate reservoirs are down to 54 
per cent of capacity, with 33 per 
cent less water m them than a 
year ago.

New York cafes are under a new 
ordinance which makes it a $50 
fine to set a glass of drinking 
water before a customers unless he 
demands it This curb on unsolicit
ed drinking water may seem ex
treme but It can save 12 to 15 
million gallons of water a day in 
.New York.

The New York predicament em
phasizes what has been becoming 
more and more apparent with the 
increase of ubanization in the 
United States, the population grow
th in general, heavy industrializa
tion and the growth of irrigation in 
agriculture.

We are using more and more 
water all the time The fortunate 
areas are those with plenty of it. 
Without water, no community can 
survive.

Ochiltree Co.-Herald

Dry in (he East
The Southwest is often regard

ed m other parts of the country, 
particularly the East, as a country 
something between a desert and a 
tinderbox.

And this description often fits. 
In fact, right here m our own area 
we were something between a de
sert and a tinderbox most of last 
year and until well into the spring 
of this year. We didn't have much 
water.

Right now, however, the pastur
es are green and the fields are 
moist and things look a whole lot 
different than they did last sum
mer. when the entire spring and 
summer growing period passed 
without enough rainfall to even 
green up the grass, much less 
start It growing.

But the East is having its troub
les. too, if you have b^n keeping 
up with the news these days. New

U'urds of the past
■ Property is the fruit of labor: 

property is desirable: it is positve 
gixid in the world. That some 
should be rich shows that others 
may become rich, and hence is 
just encouragement to industry 
and enterprise.

"Let not him who is houseless 
pull down the house of another, 
but let him work diligently and 
build one for himself, thus by ex
ample assuring that his own shall 
be safe from violence when built."

These are the words of one of 
our greatest presidents — Abra- 
h.sm Lincoln. They may seem 
old-fashioned, compared to our mo
dern political thinking, but they 
ring as true today as they did over 
100 years ago. We cannot live in 
the past, but we can certainly 
benefit from the great thoughts 
which we have inherited. If we are 
to continue to remain a great na
tion we cannot ignore our heritage.

Beeville Bee-Picayune

couple of years, the rate is still 
excessively high. Recently public 
problem analyst .Samuel Lubell 
challenged the meaningfulness of 
the government's statistics. "As 
a nation,”  he said, "w e need a 
new. sharper definition of who is 
to be counted as unemployed.'

The government arrives at the 
official figure by taking a survey 
uf 35.000 households. If an indivi
dual answers "yes”  to the ques
tion. "Have you been looking for 
work?”  he is counted as unem- 
pkiyed.

Mr. Lubell notes that the answer 
to this question in no way indicates 
the degree of harxLship among the 
jobless. Nor does it reveal the per
centage of unemployed who have 
real trouble getting jobs. Nor of 
those whose difficulties are such 
that they would be unable to get 
jobs in any event.

At the same time that the gov
ernment claims widespread unem- 
pkiyment, there exists a labor 
shortage, however paradoxical 
this may s»em at first glance. 
Help-wanted advertisements in lo
cal papers and unfilh'd jobs at 
employment agencies bear this 
out.

Shortages appear to be due to 
uneven geographical distribution 
of unemployed workers, lack of 
applicants with sufficient training 
and skills, unfavorable wage and 
working conditions, and stringent 
hiring specifications. But they 
may also be due in part to less 
severe unemployment than the 
government figure would indicate.

 ̂ JESSE T.'.GEORGE

Jobless figure: fact or fancy?
Just how serious and how exten

sive is unemployment in the Unit
ed States to ^ y?  To answer this 
question ihe government cites the 
national rate of unemployment as 
determined by its own surveys.

The government maintains that, 
despite a decline over the last

The regular session of the Fifty- 
ninth Legislature has ended as of 
9:00 p.m., Monday, May 31. Al
though our legislative work is 
completed, the effect and progress 
of its enactment is before us.

r . M.

i-

work done by members.
Thanks to the two new commit

tee members this year. Mrs. Char
les Jones and Mrs. W. B. Mc- 
Spadden for pictures made and re
porting of our project.

Last but not least for the sup
port of our local paper and radio 
station.

All of these and any more I 
may have forgotten have made it 
possible for us to win a state 
award of sixty dollars from the 
Sears Roebuck Foundation this 
year, which I assure you will be 
used for more beautification.

Now may I ask your continued 
support to our new chairman. Mrs. 
C. B. Jones, that we may win 
more and continue to make our 
town a more beautiful place in 
which to live.

■Mrs. Roy Hill

I '

&
In spite of its name, Indiana 

orginally had fewer Indians than 
most other states and has prac
tically none today.

The British Isles are a part of 
the European continental shelf. HIGHWAY P IR A T E S

The last week of the session saw 
the final passage by both the House 
and Senate of some of the more 
prolonged and controversial issues 
confronting Texas. Top priority, 
due to Supreme Court Rulings of 
"one-man, one-vote.”  was given to 
Congressional Senatorial, and Leg
islative redistrictlng. In prior co
lumns. I gave you an account of 
our redistricting situatio'n. There is 
considerable talk that these mea
sures, as passed, will not meet 
court specifications. This remains 
to be seen, but considerable effort 
and time by many people produced 
the plans which pleased a majority 
of legislators. The controversial 
thirty-nine member Senate redis
tricting measure was finally ap
proved by the Senate, and will be 
voted on by the people Sept. 7.

The controversial teacher pay 
raise proposal ended in a com
promise accepted by both fac
tions — Texas State Teachers As
sociation and the Governor's Plan. 
This bill provides an average sa
lary increase of over $.530 per year, 
an increase of approximately $125 
over the original TSTA proposal. 
There is approximately $12 million 
more in the compromise bill 
than in the original House Bill 5. 
I feel that the adoption of this 
compromise has taken the best 
features of both bills, as originally 
introduced, and combined them in
to a program which will result in 
a substantial upgrading of teach
ers' salaries. The important factors 
which are most pleasing in the 
compromise version are the re
moval of two controversial mea
sures: ( I )  NO alternation in the 
Minimum Foundation Program,

Truly your friend,
Jesse T. George 

Your State Representative

(
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DEBATING SOCIETY OR PEACHCEEPING FORCE f

Some charge that the Labor De
partment has a vested interest in 
high employment statistics. The 
AFL-CIO, on the other hand, main
tains that the government figures 
are too low. Citing ‘ invisible un
employment”  and involuntary “ un
der-employment." it would place 
the unemployment rate at about 
7 percent rather than the govern
ment's 4 8 percent.

By contrast, the National Asso
ciation uf Manufacturers sees the 
government figure as including 
many who are not really in need 
of jobs or who would not be able 
to hold jobs. The Wall Street Jour
nal. viewing the figure as inflated, 
charges that "it has become a 
convenient tool for politicans eag
er to tap the Treasury.’

We would urge the Labor De
partment to revise its question in 
order to arrive at a more meaning
ful figure. Gusernment figures 
should show what percentage of 
the jobless present a genuine un
employment problem for the coun
try. The figure, on which are bas
ed polity decisions having signifi
cant economic, social, and political 
rept'rcussmns. should not be a mat
ter of Controversy. The department 
should lake the necessary steps to 
end the confusion.

Christian Science Monilcr

Tiie roadrui.ner is a member of 
the cuckoo family.

Almost all the earth’s air is be
low 500 miles above its surface.

and (2) NO ten-year plan. There 
still remains many projects in the 
area of public education, and we 
cannot rest on our laurels.

To pay the State's share of the 
teacher pay increase, the legisla
ture passed on a recommendation 
by Governor Connally, a three cent 
tax on cigarettes, effective July 1. 
The cigarette tax plus a one-time 
pickup of $6 million change in the 
inheritance tax will be sufficient 
to pay the school teacher increase 
of approximately $71 million.

The increase in the state ciga
rette tax will raise the rate per 
package from the current eight 
cents to eleven cents.

The administrative change in the 
inheritance tax law, recommend
ed by the local and state tax stu
dy committee, puts a fifteen month 
limitation from date of death on 
the due date of the State tax. 
This $6 million increase conforms 
with federal law and with several 
states.

As the Fifty-ninth Session was 
about to become history. (Jovemor 
John Connally in an unprecedent
ed speech, addressed a joint ses
sion of the Texas Legislature. Con
nally praised the Legislature as 
one which will earn its place in 
history and be recognized as one 
which was aware of its challenge 
and met it forthwith.

Now is the time for packing and 
returning to the District. Your 
many interests and efforts have 
made my first term both inspir
ing and beneficial. I look forward 
to seeing each of you during the 
coming summer months to discuss 
legislation which was before the 
Fifty-ninth Legislature or any prob
lem which we have yet to solve for 
the State of Texas.

apportionment bill will stand up. 
If It does. Sen. Martin Dies Jr. of 
Lufkin or Rep. Charles Wilson of 
Trinity likely will take on Con- 
gn*ssman John Dowdy of .Athens in 
District 2

New District 23 in South Texas 
(from southern Bexar County to 
the .Mexico border) has drawn in
terest from Stale Sen. Abraham 
Kazen of Laredo. Sen Waller Rich- 
le of CioMzales. Rep (>len Koth- 
mann of San Anlons) and Rep. 
Wayne Connally of Floresville, bro
ther of the governor.

High sources regard Merrill Con
nally. Floresville rancher and 
cumiMiign manager for Governor 
Connally. his older brother, as 
another "distinct possibility" in 
the District 23 field of can
didates. But there is no chance 
of the Connally brothers opposing 
each other.

SF.SSION LALDFD — In an un
usual closing address to Ihe 59th 
Legislature, (Wivemor Connally 
lauded it as "Ihe most produc
tive of any in this century.'

(rt>\erno'‘ specifically citixl work 
in the areas of i-ducation, public 
health, finance, water deselopment 
and congressional and legislative 
retlistricting. He reialhxl that last 
January' the 59th was fated with 
"a  greater and more varied as- 
sorlmmit of problems than any 
legislature in modern times" and 
I'ducated predictsms were (hat 
lawmakers ci>uld not solve all of 
them without one or more sj*-- 
cial sessions.

Connally disagreed with critics 
who insist the rtxiistricting bills 
will b«- kntx'ked out by federal 
courts. He thinks the bills will 
meet the courts' t»st.

The session closed out calmly, in 
contrast to most of those of the 
past. After congressional redistrict- 
ing was disposed of two days be 
fore the quitting deadline, there 
wasn’t much left to wrangle about.

CONSTITLIION CHANt.FS? -  
Twenty-five proposed amendments 
to the Texas Constitution were re
commended by the 59th I.egisla- 
ture. Amendments will be voted on 
in three different elections during 
1965 and 19ti6.

First election is September 7 on 
the prosposal to increase size of 
the state senate from 31 to 39 
members.

Ten amendments will be voted 
on November 2. Lhey would:

Extend to four years terms of 
governor and other statewide elect
ed officials now limited to two- 
year terms;

Increase state representatives’ 
terms from two to four years:

Permit full state participation in 
federal medicare programs;

Authorize the Legislature to .set 
salaries of the lieutenant governor 
and speaker;

Set up an $85,000,000 student 
loan fund;

Authorize $200,000,000 more in 
veterans land bonds;

Require district and appelate 
court judges to retire at 75 and set 
up a system for removal for mis
conduct:

Expand the investment authori
ty of the public school retirement 
system;

Increase the state property tax 
from 42 to 47 cents and allocate 
the extra five cents to college 
buildings;

Exempt from the property tax 
locally a hospital which spends as 
much as $1..500,000 a year on care 
of indigents.

Fourteen amendments on the 
1906 general election ballot would:

Add $200,000,000 more to the wat
er development fund and permit 
use for conveyance and associated 
h W a s  canals or pipe-

Expand court of criminal ap
peals from three to five members;

Repeal the poll tax;
Allow the state to hold private 

funds until receipt of federal 
matching grants for private groups 

'■'’^a^'l'tation services-
Relax residence requirements for 

voting for president and vice presi
dent,

Authorize regHNul airport 
thurities;

Abolish residence requim?'J 
for servicemen to vote.

Set swearing-in day for vutti 
presentatives on first day 
legislative session,

Prov ide stale aid to surv,;.. 
firemen and law enforcemem | 
fleers killed on duty,

•Set up a retirement systar. | 
state employee's and officials;

Remove Arlington State Cd 
from the permanent un.vei 
building fund.

Permit farm land to be 
ed only at its agncuhurti vij 
(despite proximity tn big cits i 
estate devekipmenlsi

Extend terms of cotuens| 
and reclamation district dita; 
fnim two to SIX years;

Pros ide that school district I 
dunes can be changed »itliou(| 
validating tax bond issues 

REFORMS LRt.F-D 
S|ieaker Bs'n Barnes beli«v«l pf 
er of legislative confereixt i 
mittees (which wrote at l«B j 
dozen of the- bills pu-wd iC 
last week of the Legisialurri i 
‘ Min) MMUild be reduced Rxiiij 
file lawmakers also shred i 
more to say about how salt I 
ney is spent. Barm-s savs 

"There were riders n the I 
appropriations bill I didn't kl 
were there myself." Bamei f 
milled. " I f  you take the rulcf || 
visi.in away from conf«ren.r 
mittees, that would Koimpu 
lot. The public suffers mute 
riders than from dollars and; 
changes In conferenre cumr 

Barnes made the commerliej 
refuting the criticisms by L S ■' 
Ralph Yarborough and iohn T 
er of the Legislature's effoc  ̂
congressional reapportiur.ir 

BOUNDARY -  land ( m 
sioner Jerry Sadler has talictj 
the job of establishing the I 
ary line between Tarrant and! 
er ccnmlies, at rc*quest of 
county commisioner courts 

Commissioners have i|ireed| 
accept Sadler’s final rect'irS 
dations for ending a long-sin 
dispute.

ELECTION SET -  Three ( 
didates have been certified lot j 
78th District House of Reprt 
lives June 26th spc'cial elei 
Martin. Howard. Glasscock, I 
Sterling, Reagan and Irnxi 
ties.

They are Roger Dale 
Harold M. Hall and Frank I" 
ty. all of Howard County Eie 
is to name sucres.sor to the I 
Rep. Ed J. Csrpenier. whoj 
during session of the 59lh ( 
lure.

SHORT SNORTS -  
Connally named Joe F. R*® 
Jr. of Houston and Charlejj
r - ___1 t _____ . . .  T pxIS * ■Ford of Longview to Texas 
rans Affairs Commission foth 
to June 1971 . . . Land wml 
sioner Sadler says $17,600.00(1 j  
the second oil and gas lease_ 
of 196.5 will increase pen 
free public school fund to 
$6.36,135,704 . . . Governor w ] 
proved 116 applications 
from Office of Economic 
(unity to establish 
g ra m s  for underprivileged *1 
pre-school children, which ca 1 
$344,301 to be raised locally 
$2,059,500 in federal grant*
Dr. Jenny Lind r o r ie r ^ '
will continue as Texas poet 
ate for another year, Legi*‘tJ 
decided, with Mrs. Bessie 
Rowe of Port Arthur to *« 
her and Miss Marie Scott  ̂
lene as alternate . • • |
Roads Association 
lection of Weldon Hart of
onetime aide to former Gov
Ian Shivers and ex-men>t>wj 
Texas Employment ^
as its executive vice Pr^' 
Application for new ri ■ 
Bank in Keller. Tarrant
has been filed . . • I®
make motoring safer, Texas
way Department is nInstalltnf

some highways signs 
in the middle and arc n® 
away when struck.

that era
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SALE —

5UK OR IRADK; Three- 
|hdr'<ri J'bath brick home on 

rheid. See Buddy Culp<‘pper at 
* Vitly rtfn-50<

WII.MSV

C«5spool Drilling
lli.lo>i, H<jt Pit*. tVm- 
' Mmholes. Tiulholi** 

-i/es fnwn Tfi ' S’ -IiO' tkH'p. 
iSuiMit T rxe*

IMLK— Furnwhed Cabin at 
hlemp. .Modem. Thom * W. 

Rt. 1. Phone 927-J54k, 
JS-tln

t 't l.K  2 hr iniom hou-e. 
Ilti.e* fp>m ' -t lol, on (Mvco 

S.(l S.i\e .n*"**.
rlfn-15-e

‘ M l’  2 new 3-beMriM’m
llrrah ; One at «M  M.iyes.
pother at 50.T K. (iarfield. Kor- 
I Lumber C'o. 4-rln

MI.K Three beiiroom 
320 W. Madinon. Cuill 

rtfn-M-c

; stl.K _  3  tmiroom brick 
|hae 5us K. ILiyes. Mar\in 

at. Jbb-7766. 4t.6 p

RENT -
rOK K H \T_ Fumidied.

“ ker, Phone 4071. 42-tfc

TO itKVT —  F'ur- 
apartment for younfi 

.Morton May 
2t-lic-c

p )' movinc to 
ptiore J«).2361

_  w a n t f T̂j
' Ot'CF; Raw leigh Dealer in 

I 'tailpy <"«• Sts' J.
L d" ’ Shallowaler or
^ ^ le ig h  TX E 370 3 Mem- 

___________ 4t.l5-p

®ACHes, rats, mice, ter- 
' gophers, and other houae- 

‘ Pwts exterminated. Guaran- 
, «M>erience. Call col-
t Davidson Pest Con-

College Ave., Levelland, 
32 -tfn-c

' BUSINESSjERVIC E S -
, TYPEW RITER
' A D D IN S  M ACH IN E

and
& ‘I1 or Trade--New and Old 

SKKVTCF; i  REP.VIK
F.d Suiiini**r« 

MOKTON TUmi NE

CARD OF THANKS -

f _  4 X 7' X 3’. two 
r . « l  trailer. Ih)” itirl's bicycle 

iraydc 4WHJ CFM air 
' tr. 'vsmy *et with slide. 

Fillmore. It-I7 p

yklF — three bed-
F.H .4 home at 715 S.M'. 

, Total Price $7.S25. $325 
; ;-»luding all closing costs. 

^cu;.mrt or P05-9736. l.ub- 
rtfn-17-c

— FOR ” a job well 
K i f  feeling" clean carpets with

Lustre Rent electric sham- 
• JL Tavkir and Son F'urni- 

It-17<

— 2 Hr. house on 
ly.fTtm. no N. E . 3rd. $3U0

tj>y monthly payments, 
; JS-79SI. After 5 pm. 2*><F 

rtfn-17-C

TIMF IM O M E—Refilling 
Iniint money from NEW 
High quality com uperaled 

I in lhi» area No selling. 
P"** have car. ref- 

XU (o SIWU cash Seven 
Ineiie hiiur-s weekly can net ex- 

; -s.nihly income. More full 
For personal interv iew write 

I  BO.X 1W73. DALLAS, TEXAS 
Mude phone number.

I vlLI. Lovely 3 lieilroom, 
I: lira brick home, g i»d  fniy. 

lArlieM t ’ aU 2ti6-37Kl. 
Real Fistate.

rtfn.l5-c

(  AKD OF THANKS 
May We take this means to ex

press our deepest appreciatuin for 
all the kindness shown in the 
loss ol our lovi-d one. especially for 
the i«*>d and flowers.

The FI. L. Vaughn Families 
The (leorge Fine Families

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given to any 

and all banking corporations, as
sociations or indiv iduat bankers, 
in the Slate of Texas, that on 
June 21. 1965. at the regular meet
ing at 8; 00 P.M. on such night in 
the board room of the Morton In
dependent School Districi, such 
school district will consider bids 
for contracts to become the De
pository for the Public Funds of 
the Morton Independent School 
District of Morton, Texas.

AM such bids shall be prepared 
in accordance with the laws of the 
State of Texas, as contained in 
Articles 2763a and 2832, Revised 
Civil Statutes of Texas, 1925, as 
amended and presented to Francis 
.Shifletr. President. Board of Edu
cation of Morton Independent 
School District, on and before the 
day and hour mentioned for con- 
sidi-ration by the Board of Educa- 
tHm in regular session sitting on 
such day at such hours on such 
day in the place mentioned.

This notK’e to bidders should be 
published in some newspaper in 
Cochran County. Texas, for at least 
twenty (20) days before such day.

Full instructions as to prepralion 
of bids may be obtained from Kay 
Lanier, Superintendent of Schools, 
.Morton Independent School Dis
trict. Morton. Texas, at his office 
in the city of Morton. Texas. 

Dated this 24th day of May, 1965. 
s.'Ray Lanier 
Hay Lanier, 

Superintendent 
Morton Ind. Sch<*il Dis. 
Morton, Texas

Published m the Morton Tribune. 
May 27. June 3. 10. 17. 1965.

NOTK F OF BOARD OF 
FQl \l l/ \ r iO \  MEI TING 
MORION INDFPEN'OFNT 

S(H(M)I. D ISIRICT
In obedience to an order of the 

board of Equalization regularly 
convened and sitting, notice is 
ht-reby given that said Board of 
LqualizalHin will be session at the 
school board meeting room in the 
Morion F.lementary School Build
ing. m the City of Morton, Coch
ran County, at 9 o'clock A M., on 
Monday, June 28, and Tuesday, 
June 29, for the purpose of deter
mining, fixing and equalizing the 
value of any and all taxable pro
perty Situation in the said Mor
ton Independent School District. 
The Board of Equalization will 
hear oil property owners at the 
June 28 session and local property 
owners at the June 29 si-ssion. 
Any and all persons interested, 
or having business with said 
Board, are here notified to be pre
sent.

Millard Townsend, 
Secretary
Morton Independent 
SchiKil District

Published in Morton Tribune June 
iO, 17. 24. 1965.

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EQtALIZATION MEETING 
BLEDSOE INDEPENDENT 

SCHCKIL DISTRICT 
In obedience to the order of the 

Board of Flqualization regularly 
convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby given that the said 
Board of Equalization w i l l  
be in session at its regular 
meeting place in the School 
Cafeteria in the t o w n  of 
Bledsoe, Cochran County, Texas,

Business Directory
prin tin g

trheaiis and Envelope*

I Machine Formi 
''Rule forms 

-Snap-out Form*
^ o rto n  t r ib u n e

I***' Side Square-Morton

SUPPLIES
Complete line of 

J *  »nd School Suppllet 
^bine^—Deaka

I  t r ib u n e
L*** »<l«»fe—Mart—

TIRES & BAHERIES

See Ua Fo r , . .
ITret - Batteriaa 

Seat C3overa and Applianoea 
W H ITE  A U TO  STORE 

u a  W. Wltooa—Pb. MM7U

Television Service
ROSE AU TO  

and APPLIAN CE
RCA Televialop 

Black and White and Ooloc 
and Service

Plioae teu-4e71 — Mortoa

Local happenings around Morton
Mr. and Miv. 1 unnie Allsup uf

( lov i- ' - t>< 'it h'-
molhe Mr- R' -si:- i,
'I heir s . 1 1 ■' • rid.i ii a lew u->
wrh Mr-- A :. ‘ i[,

,/s. F. I Buldr.dge v'sited in 
!ne h.inn-Ilf h -i clan'hti-r 'r "nl 
.Mrs J:iT' t ir a i. i 'ji  "id lami" 
ol L.'"T’ ‘ SFi- wi'i :
1 ridi ,̂ ti vi-.l Will. -;. lOar 
Ri-avi-;, .r Whw jr . :-i ..i m 
g«ry  last nu. Mlj,

Randy aiiJ Doug Grantham, of 
Lamesa 'le  vi: im v. ith H i' 
grandmithi.-i .vlr I I 1 w
ridgi

Terry Hans of 1 ubiMK'k visited
in l.lc hi iiK Ilf his p.iri-.1 VI: 
and Mr- 1 id tl,.rr-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray I up«-r ol f.iib- 
F.ntk vi-.led with Mt . 'l i  
Leslie I ine Sumi-'v .inJ 
visili-d with .Mr ai d Mr 
Luper

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry P imiI and 
family of Chatlano a, lern  . ,
are visiting in the hi ine . ; be 
parents. .Mr and Mrs J A M 
Imax. Brenda and Ti-r>? Mr urJ 
Mrs. Dub H .dge and fr =" . ainl 
Mr. and .Mrs Jimmy Moliinax and 
family were al-ai v isit irs

Mrs. skett M H er  ai'd Mrs. Mary
( iia i.'m  ' I *' 1 ■
I,. ' . . .
I ■ . 'IV'.- • L Ai

.Mr. and Mrs. Tummy Uall and
( in' . I Lubb' tk v.s led over the
u .e  . I . wiin h. par-nu .Mr and 
\ii - Alt Wa ' Tommy i-- work'iig 

KI.L’K rai" -t.;t.on in Lubbock

Tne Morton lTe» 'T'ibur.e Thut'day, June 10, 1965 Page 3a

riTTp The best is "none too 
good" for our customers
You can be ture that only 
fsjsk, potent drugs of top 
quality w ' be used in pre
scriptions flHed here.

Ramby Pltarmacy
/•iMtna- - —  ViU *. tWi-fWTI

|i4»uh|t‘ lu ibl
0:1) <»n l*ri'v

W e've Now Instaliad A

Coin Collector's Bid Board
Come In and Sea Us For Information

New business opens. . .
PLENTY C r  HELP when if comes to picking 
up those cantaloupes and carrying thenn home, 
anyway. John D. Lackey, on the right, is the 
proprietor of the new fresh fruit and veg
etable stand 400 S. E. 8th, (Levelland High
way, east). That's Dolores, Ricky D., and little 
Temmy Jee  assisting— you guessed it, the last 
name Is L. ckey. "W e just decided the people 
in Morton needed a fresh vegetable stand 
here and so we bought an 8 i8 i l9  big cooler

and set up a stand". Lackey explained. "W e 
will buy whatever really fresh fru'rts end veg
etables are avalleble at a good price and 
have them hart ready to sail in a matter of 
a few hours, picking to your k'ltchen". Lackey 
said the cooler would hold about a truck load 
if the truck Is a big one, about box-car size. 
Lackey also manages Heflin Lumber Com
pany hare.

at 9:00 o'clwk AM ., on Monday, 
the 2Hih day of June, 1965, for the 
purpose of determining, fixing, and 
equalizing the value of any and all 
taxable property situated in the 
said Bledsoe Independent School 
District, for taxable purposes for 
the year 196,5, and any and all 
persons interested or hav ing busi
ness with the said Board are here
by notified to be present. 

s/F>nest Trull 
Secretary
Bledscx' Independent 
School District 

Bietlsoe, Texas 
May 14, 196.5.
Published in Morton Tribune June 

in, 17, 1965.

N O rirE  OF BOARD OF 
E g i ALIZAIION MI KTI.NG

in obedience to the order of the 
Board uf Lqualization. regularly 
convened and sitting, notice 
is hereby given that said 
Board uf Equalization will be 
Session at its regular meeting 
place in the Court House in 
the town of Morton, Coch
ran County, Texas, at 10:00 
o'clock A M., on Tuesday the 22nd 
day of June. 1965 for local pro
perty owners and Friday the 2.5th 
day of June, 1965 for oil and other 
related properties, for the purpo.se 
of determining, fixing and equaliz-

M rs . Vandeventer honored at shower
Mrs. Johnny Vandeventer was 

honored Friday with a pink and 
blue shower in the home of Mrs. 
Paul Biesi'l.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a white lace cloth over pink. 
I ’ lnk and blue bows adorned a 
while lace doilev that was center
ed with an arrangement of various 
pink flowers.

The honoree. her mother, Mrs. 
Jeff Tanner, and moiher-in-law, 
.Mrs. John Vandeventer were pre 
sented with corsages made of baby 
s(x:k.s centered with a baby rattler.

Punch and ci*>kies were served 
to about thirty guests betwe«‘n the 
hours of 2-5 p.m. Favors were 
miniature diapers filled with mints.

A diaper bag and baby blanket 
were the hostes.ses gifts.

ing the value of any and all ta.\- 
able property situated in Cochran 
County, Texas, for taxable purpos
es for the year 1965, and any and 
all persons interested or having 
biisinc'ss with said Board are here
by notified to bo present. 

s/Les.sye Silvers 
County Clerk,
Cochran County. Texas 

Published in the Morton Tribune
June 10. 1965.

Hostesses were Madames: Nell 
.McBee. Pat Hargis. Artie Kelly. 
Cecil Kirk. Fred Morristin. Paul 
Biesel, Lester Ware, Norris Hat- 
le i .

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stewart. Mr.
I ’at Stewart and Mrs. WTIlie Rose 
fished at lake Thomas last woxk.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Reynolds 
and Pam attended the weilding of 
filenda Joan Cole of Lubbock, 
formerly of Morion, last I ridav 
Mrs. Reynolds was a member of 
the house parly.

ashtasIlOSSiSare iontetmJ...

FOR

C O M P LE T E  IN S U R A N C E SERVIC E
Ccpitol Stock or Panhandle Mutual

09 O f  Stt JAMES MeClUAE
M O R T O N  IN S U R A N C E A G E N C Y

P U B L IC  N O TIC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT  AN  
EI.FICTION TO BE HFILD 
ON SF:PTEMBEK 7, 1965. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 44 proposing an 
Amendment to Sections 2 and 
25 of Article I I I  of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas so 
as to provide for an increase 
in the membership of the State 
Senate from 31 to 39 members; 
to fix the membership in the 
House o f Representatives at 
160 members; to require ap
portionment o f the Senate ac
cording to population; and to 
delete the limitation that no 
single county is entitled to 
more than one Senator.
BE IT  HE.S0LVF:D BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS;
Section 1. That Sections 2 

and 26 of Article I I I  o f the 
Constitution o f the State of 
Texas be amended to read re
spectively as follows:

"Section 2. The Senate shall 
consist o f 39 members. The 
House o f Representatives shall 
consist of 160 members.

"Section 26. The state shall 
be divided into Senatorial Dis
tricts o f contiguous territory 
according to population, as 
nearly as possible.

■"Should the Legislature en
act any enabling legislation in 
anticipation o f this Amend
ment, no such law shall be 
void by reason o f its anticipa
tory nature.

"This Amendment shall be

come effective upon its adop
tion.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on the 
7th day of September, 1965, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed on them the fo l
lowing:

"F'OR the Constitutional 
Amendment increasing the 
membership of the State 
Senate from 31 to 39 
members, retaining the 
present membership of the 
House o f Representatives, 
requiring apportionment 
of the Senate arconling to 
population, and deleting 
the limitation that no 
single county is entitled 
to more than one Senator.”  
“ AGA1N.ST the Constitu
tional Amendment increas
ing the membership of the 
State Senate from 31 to 39 
members, retaining the 
present membership of the 
House of Representatives, 
requiring apportionment 
of the Senate according to 
population, and deleting 
the limitation that no 
single county is entitled to 
more than one Senator.”  
Sec. 3. The Governor of the 

State o f Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment 
shall be published in the man
ner and for the length of time 
as required by the Constitution 
and laws o f this state.

S EE  THE U.S.A. 
THE NO. 1 WAY

Come 0T> in. Have a plush vinyl-covered bucltet .seat.
Stretch out and relax. You ’ll find the '65 Chevrolet gives 

you more room to live in.
And wait’ll you see what’s under the hood: 
liiving voom!
But the thing that should really get you going is ihe price of 

one of these racy Impala Super S{>ort Coujic's or Convertibles- 
The cost of living in one i.sn’t as high as it looks.

Red Hot and Rolling! See your Chevrolet dealer for a new CHEVROLET • CHEVELLE • CHEVY n  • CORVAitt
42-5730

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.

P . f i 

l l s  E. Washington SALES and SERVICE Phone 266-3361 or 266-2311

. . T.* ...

: ■ V,
Zt, w.Ki'-lV’ .



An investment in Your Future

• t e i

O il K( H OK OIKJST 
U *  >«TKfnt, I ’rvat’her
S. W. ^  ard Taylor

Sundays—
Radio Bmadcast —
B.t>le a .  >s .....—....
Woiship
I'.vemntf Wiirship —  
\Vediii-»da> s
Midv t̂iek Bible Clasa

, 8 43 a m. 
10;00 a.m. 
lo 45 a m. 

. 7:00 p.m.

. 8:00 p m.

★  ★  *

m ;sT  MtTHoniNT c iu  r c h
(.harles R. Gales 
4U Wes: Taylor

, 10:53 a m.

.6.00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m

Sundays—
exarch Senool Session_.9:45 a m  
Morning

Worship Sers'ice .
Evenj'.t;

Kel-^viship P ri gram .
E.enLng

Worship SeiA-ice 
Mondays -
Each First Monday, Official

Board Mi'eting ___8:00 p .m
Each First Monday

Commiss:on Membership on 
Evangelism . . 7 ;i10 p m

Secicio and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan lierv. Guild 8.00 pan. 

Tuesuays—
Women s Society of

Chnstian Service __ S:!?!' am .
Each Second Saturday. Methodist 

Men's B reak fast_____ 7.00 a.m

★  ★  ♦

Ntoriini Service KR.VN at II 00 

FIRST B\PT1ST CHLRCH
F red ThoniaK, Paiftur 

." i  E. First

__ 9 45 a m
. 10:55 a m. 

_  6 .J0 p.m 
_  7.00 p.m

Sundays —
^und iv Schiviil ___
Morning Worship
Training Vn. *i .......
Evening Worship ___
Tuesday*—
Helen N..von W M U.
We-inesdays—
Midweek -Si'rvice 
Church Ch.iir KehersaJ —

Wcur.csday ..............  8 30 p m

9:30 a m.

7 .45 p m

•k it  it

k r\ M sH
ASSEMiu.y o r  i.uo cm  kch

M\to Kaiiilrez
N. E. F ilth  and Wdsoo

Sunday—
Sunday Sch ool_______10:00 a m
Miming Wonship____11:00 a.m.
Evenuig

Ev ingeli.stic Service " :30 p.m. 
Weimesdays -
Evening Bible Study __8:00 p .m
Friday—
E>v“(urig Prayer M e e t__8 X  y m

it  it  it

E.\ST SIDE 
KCH <iF CHRIST 

Dr. Herniao WUson 
Lubbork Christian College 

704 East Taylor

Sundays—  
Bible Study 
W irship
long P ra c t ice__
Worship .............
Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service

___ 10:00 a m.
___10:45 a.m
____ 6:30 p.m
___ 7 :00 pun.

,7:30 p.m.

a s b c m b l t  or GOD oBtnea
U. A. WntMW, Pastor 
Jefferson and Third

_  9:45 a.m. 
.11:00 aun.

Sundays—
Sunday School —
Morning Worship .
Evening

Evangelistic Service 7 :00 pun 
Wedneadays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ Ambassador's
Convene Together__7:90 pja.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd Woroen's

Missionary Council__2:90 pjo.
Every 2nd and 4th. Girls' 

Missionette Club 4:30 pjn.

I

shall looe the Lord thy God loith all 
thy heart, and with all they soul, 
and with all thy strength, 
and with all thy mind; and 
thy neighbor as thyself.

Luke 10:27

'  A

A

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world 
for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and 
of His demand for man to respond to that love by 
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or way of life 
will long persevere and the freedoms which we hold 
so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from 
a seIGsh point of view, one should support the Church 
for the sake of the welfare of himself and his fam ily. 
Beyond that, however, every person should uphold 
and participate in the Church becouse it tells the truth 
about man’ s life, death and destiny; the truth which 
alone w ill set him free to live as a child of God.

The basis of God’s first and great

est commandment is love. God 

gave man the freedom to choose 

• . .  and therefore will not force 

his love on anyone. God took the 

first step and is always ready to 

receive any who would come to 

Him. Attend church Sunday and 

express your love for God,

OCelamon Adv. S«r..
•••••••••••• • ••aa*»aaa*aaaaa*««»g*4diO*M*t«« aa»aaa*a*a«aaaa*aa*aaaaa«»»aaaaaa •aaaaaaa*•#•••##•*•«■«*»#••##•#•• ••aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaAt iaaaaia

»a«aa**aaaa*a*****

W W W

m U T  MUUHONART 
BAi-riHT CHl'RCH 

William S. Holwoa. Paatar 
Main and Taylor

Radio Broadcast — . 
Sunday School —_ _  
Morning Worship
TVaining Service____
Evening Worship__
Monday—
Mary Martha Clrcla 
Edna Bullard Circle
GMA and U M B____
Sunbeama.......
Wednes»ia>i

_  9:19 a.m  
10:00 ajn. 

. 11:00 a.m
_  7 -.00 p m  
_ 6:00 p.m

. 2:90 p m  

. 3KX) p m  
4:00 p.m 

.  3 :00 p m

Mid-Week Worship _  1:00 p.m

W W W

ST. A x y r t
C A T H o u c  c m i t n i  

Th« Krv. I.Awmire C. BobalM, 
Pantor

8th and Washington Sts.

Mass Schedule—
Sunday __ 9 :00 and 11:00 am.
Monday ...................... 7 :00 a m
TViesday _______ _ 7:00 a m
Wednesday ________  8 :00 a m
Thursday_________ __ 7:00 aJn.

Friday (1st of Month) 8:00 p.m.
F'nday (2nd. 3rd A  4th) 7:00 a.m

Saturday_______ 8:90 a m
Saturday —  Catechism Class, 

9:(n to 10:00 a m  
Confess ions—

Satu rday....    7:30 p.m
Wee)c D a ys_______Before Maas

Baptisms: By Appoinlment

★  ★  ★

F IRAT BAPTLST M EXICA }I 
MIHHION

Juan Medina

Sundays -
Sunday Sch ool_____
Morning W orsh ip__
TVaining Union ___
Evening Worship ...

_  10:00 a m  
„  11:00 a m. 
..._ 7:30 p m 
___8:00 pjn.

★  ★  ★

NEW  T B IN IT T  BAPTIST
CHTRCH 

James L. Pollard 
3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday School 
Morning Worship

9:45 a.m
Second

and Fourth Sundays 11:00 a m  
H. M. S...... ...................4:00 p m
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service 7:00 p m.

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getti ng More People To Church. And Is Paid For By Tho Undarsigned City Businau and Profassional Paopla:

fiedweli Implement
219 E. Jefferson — 266-3281

Cobb's of Morton
266-5111

Farm Equipment Company
"Your International Harvester it.-aleF’ 

266-4251 or 266-3671

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main —  266-2611

Luper Tire and Suppy
108 E. Washington —  266-3211

ComplimenU of

J. A. (Johnny) LOVE — County Judge

Kirk Dean Gin Company
W. T. "B U I" Cranford

Truett's Food Store

Morton Co-op Gin Allsup^eynods Chevrolet Co.
U3 E. Washington — 266-23U or 3664361P &  B Automotive

2U NW  1 «  —  266-3351
UO SE 1st St. —  266-5191 Gomplimenta of

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria Carl Griffith Gin and G  A C Gin
Seaney's Food Store 201 £ . Washington —  266-8041

212 E. Washington —  266-334V

Ideal Gift Shop Merritt Gas Company
MobU Products — 266-2481

Taylor A Son Furniture A Appliance
120 W. Jefferson —  266-2941

201 NW  1st —  266-5851

Willis Insurance Agency
A il Forms of InsuranceMinnie's Shop First State Bank

10 f W. Taylor —  266-M71
"W here Fashion-Wi.se Women Trade" 309 N. Main —  266-2581

N W. 1st Street — 266-4601 The Trading Post
White Auto Store H. G. Pollard —  Phone 266-2471 Compliments of

Enos Tractor A Welding
401 N. Main — 266-2191Jerry Daniel, Manager 

U2 W. Wilson — 266-2711
Ramby Pharmacy
104 N. Wilson —  266-6881

McMaster Tractor Company Derwood's Texaco Service Station Flash-O-Gat
Propane —  Butane —  Oils

306 N. Mam —  266-2341 Firestone Tires — Hunting Equipment Muieahoe Hwy. Day Ph. 266-4831 —  Nite 2664247
Washington & Main —  266-2^

Strickland's Burleson Paint A Supply
Northside Square —  266-5521

Morton Insurance Agency
Your SANTTONE Cleaner —  29 years of service 112 W. Taylor —  266-5691

to the people of Morton —  Thank You
Compliments of

Morton Spraying &  Fertilizing, Inc. Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Bern and Jewel Chesher

Rose Auto A Appliance
Neal H. Rose

805 N. Main —  266-4101 266-4451 107 E. WUson Ave. —  266-4671

Compllmenu of
Barton Gin

606 NE 2nd —  2664651

Morton Gin Co., Inc
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kennedy 
509 W . Madison —  266-44U

Compliments of
Bailey County Electric Co-Op Assn.

Loran-Tatham Co.

R t  2. Box lOA —  266-3081

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  266-3201

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N.W. 1st —  Phone 266-3021

McDermett Butane A Fertilizer
1001 N. Main — 266.4271

Standard Abstract Company
— 266-2791Professional Bldg.

Windom Oil & Butana
501 N. Main —  266-3141
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